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MR RICI{ARD EVANS: Tha:r}i )'ou, Dalriel' ljlello evclybocly' Horv are
you goi¡g? Good.? l1's alrva¡,s cliffic.ult to conle out oll a T¡t''sday nigltt'
î¡uuL Gód Austr.alia:l lclol is llot on. There rvould l¡e tluee lle.ople here. I
thinlc. Did you see slre u¡oll at the - I dicln't niean that in a clisres¡rectful way the lady, Cásey. Incredible. 16 years olcì. Ijlorv long clo you think? Hotr¡
n'¡arly records do you thidt she'll get?
MALE SPEAKER:

MR EVANS: One? I dolr't }arorv. She's - she's increclibìy talentecl' Slre's
got a long littre allead.of her, so - btlt - so I really lt'atlt to tharrk your all lbr
conting. Can ¡'e¡ all hear nte clearly?

10

MR DANIEL PRIESTLY: I'm just going to tum this off if it is goirig to I
don't know vvhat is - is that okay?

15
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MR EVANS: ls that

ol<ay?

MR D. PRIESTLY: All light.
20

MR EVANS: Can I

tal<e

this off?

FEMALE SPEAI(ER: And
25

\rye carl

still hear.

MALE SPEAI(ER: Yeah.
MR EVANS: Can You lreat nle?

AUDIENCE:

Yeah,

30

MREVANS: \¡ery
ri

rl

I

goocl.

MR D. PRIESTLY: Sory abotrt that' I'llr not

sulre

---

EVANS: Tliat's g¡eat. Oliay. I tÌorr'i lil<e nricrollho¡les all)'u'fty' I u'as
in tltt Arnry' i-ltt yoù' r'oic'e' ln the At'nr¡' the'v'r'e got tì tell'll aÌroltt using
le'el, ..'.' u'itllt tQ tlse thell'l' f¡anks 'el'y
sonet¡tirìg io ptojeõt ),our
'oice
alr hot¡¡' u¡ld a
nruch foiconiing in. Toniglrt's preserrtation rvill take about
half and so we should be tìnishing around 8.30. Is evelyorle conlfbl'table

35

h4R

40

r,r,ith that?

N4ALE SPEAKER: Yes, that's firre'

45

I{o¡re'lirll¡' I'll kee¡r 1'ott
lrdR E\¡ANS: Tliat's - oka¡,. 8.30, ¡ta¡'þe 8'35.
incìttslt.t'. trtlt J'll
arrake, Torright,s pïesentntioll is about 1he esselfinl se¡'r'ices

.inagin
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give yor-r a líttle bit of backgroultd orl In)/self' I - i dicl leave the Anrry in
lggg-an¿ I got ini,olved in, i-nitiaily, the firtancial setvices lrarket' Financial
services q,¿5 just oli tlre cusp of à change fronl the insurallce i'clustry, the
fìnancial se¡'vices nrarket, utlilch we now þave as an iticlustt'¡', wltich are the
financial ¡rla:rners and the fillancial advisers. I rvas there right at tlie
begirlring of the clrange. And I encled up getting into corpot'ate cottsultitrg,
actvising trigh nef ,".ultl', individuals ar¡d sonre of Australia's leaclirtg business
peo¡rle on positioning their businesses for the futul'e'
IO

15

J\

20

25

specialise irr lookirrg at thirrgs iil<e Pareto's lule, udiicli is the 80:20 rule,
wo¡l<ing out u4iere thã collective nlinciset of the rnarketplace is' Tonight I'ln
going rõ talk about the collective minclset of the nrarket¡rlace, or wlrat we call
tJ:e ¡uass nial*.et need, and I'nt going to do so¡le rnagic tricl<s torright' I\n
going to read your urinds. Okay? So I'lr going to nlake statemellts: and the¡l
Ínr going to be l'eading you¡'rtririd, telling you virtually rvhat you're thiriking,
and ] can do tltis, not because I'11ì a nragician, þut because I can read the
nrarket and read u,fiat they call the ¡lrass rlarket need. Tlre ttrass tnadcet need,
in sholl, nlealß 90 per ce¡t of peo¡rle al'e feeling a ce¡1ain 1ar¿1;. Qlç¿y?

I

Ilt marketilrg it's one of the highest, or it is the highest piruacle of nrarketing;
to con'le up r.vith a¡r idea that ansrvers tìle nrass ¡talket need, whatevel'that
need is, is the pin:racle of nrarketing. TIie best folnr of sellitlg is ur:cottscious,
cotrsutnption. So tonight you\'e going to see the nretgence' or the binding of
tu,o of tile most incl'edible nral'keting concepts. One is the collectirre nrindset
of the ¡ra¡ketplace, aud the second is r¡ncOnscious co¡lsulllption. Now, I'll
tell you about unconscious consur:rption. Unconscious col'lsulllplion is the
use of a product or a service uritlrout you actually tlrirrJcing about it. You're
spending ntoney without you really erren noticjllg it. For instance, \r'e'l'e in a
hotel. Correct? It's a big buildirtg.

30
l\

Stop for a mo¡¡erlt a¡d inragine the anrount of nrone), tliis hotel is spending
right riora, o¡r electriciÐ'. Think alrout it. Probably )'our u'ho]e )¡eal''s supply
one eveuing. \'eah? Nou' thinl< about rvhat they'r'e sperlding ilt
telecollrnrunicatio¡ls" right ttort'' That's u4r¡r 11isy cltat'ge )'oll so nruch in yot-tl
1'oolll to ¡ral<e a call' Think atrout rvltat the¡/re spending itl u¡alel' arrd irr gas'
These incï,rsu'ies have been corrtrollecl by the govel'nlllellt f'oi the last 100
yeat's allcl they'le callecì unconscions coltsultlptiori. Uncollsciotts
consu¡rptiotl ot' essential selrrices are the highest pirtrtacle of ploduct. Tlrey
are better tha¡'t lâx, Iacl!es atrd getttlenrett. Tax you har¡e to collecl.
UlrconsciOtlS co¡lsutttption you clOtt'l. \\le pay it, lrecause if u'e cioll't rvhat
happerts? The ìiglrts go ottt. We'l'e in the cial'Iç' Cot:'ect?

ili
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So tonight I'r:r going to be, for tlle llext hor¡l' ancl a halfì talking about tlre'
nrarketing ¡loterriial ol a neur er'ltet'giltg nralketplace. âtttl that nallietplace is
the essentia¡ ,s¡1,ic:es ancl tec.hnologies narlietplace. TJle fìl'st part of this

.

ìr'u¿ìgrr''l
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prese¡ltation I'rn going to go inlo nrad<et conclitiolis. But the leason you'\re
.onl. do,^,¡ here tonight is to see if I can convillce you to spend sonle nlot'e
tinre inrrestigating oul'collllany. The rillole ¡:roint belrind this - u41o's colTle
down here ior financial reasons? Put yoru' ltand u¡r if you'i'e conre dou'lt
seliously - to see if ¡'s¡ call' can eal'll a buck' Okay?

10

15

')

Nou,o peo¡rle aïe going to business nreetings all the tillle. I do it too. lt's
r'-hole
u,herr you rvant to see what's happerring in the rtraÏkelplace. and in my
I've seen proLrably tnore busit'tesses tharl nrost people hat,e had hot dilllers.
When wæ rvot'king in llret'chant banliing ol' consultittg rvould have
plans
business plans past nry desk all the tirne, atrd I'd loolc ili those bltsiness
they
ruel'e
and I'd analyse-then, and then aclvise clients whetlter or not they
were suitabie fot itrvestnrelit. This business systelll yott're about to see' I
challenge you to spend sorrie tilne rvith us and i¡rvestigate it to the rltlr cìegree,
arrd if you can lind a hole in it I'll give you I00 bucks'
MALE SPEAKER: Give it or - - -

I

I

MR EVANS: I'll give You 100 buclcs.
ortlY rllorley.

20

MALE SPEAIGR: It's

7.5

MR EVANS: You sperrd sol1re ti¡¡e u'i1h us, and I'll lrave a bet with )'ott
norv. If you call find á hole ill the systenr I'll .give you 100 bucks' As far as
I\n collcLrned, it's very cheap corrsulting. You ktiou, u'hat they say aboltt
consultauts, clotr't you? Right. This is what tlrey say about consultants,
experrs. Tire¡' s¿¡i, a novice built tire alk, Noah. Experts ìluilt the Titanic'
So I've ¡een a consultant for some tille. But lraving a look at tliis business
rvlty
systen, what's in it for you rvill come out \tery cleârly. Okay? Tþa1's
y*'ru Lere. I'ln awat'e óf tltut. But before I can get to lhat I hat'e to girre ¡rou

30
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it. So
äur backgrou¡cl and u,hat liap'errecl. Con'ect? So you ca¡l u¡dersta¡rd
just bear.ivith nle and lropefitity yo, fincì sorne - fìnd it interesting ancl lea'i
sotnetlring. OkaY?
nlarl<et condilio¡rs
So the f'ollorvirrg pl.esentation u,ill be goirrg to the cul'rel'¡t
that I'nl
of the essential-sel.r,ices ancl the technoìogies inclttstry" Follorving
r'r{lat
going 1o u'lo\/e into creation of a neu' i¡rjustl)'. GOing to talli abotrt
the.
of
nlinclsel
äoppîn, in a ¡irarl<etplace. rvhe.n )/oU ¿ilts\ryer the collective

Ner.l, industries are createcl because of cue reason; tþe
j¡ldustries' Not rler'r'
collectír,e ¡reed in the nrail(et¡rlace. That's it. Ne.u,
going 10 atl o\/el'r'ieu' 6f Inragine.
fro,fu.O. Nerv industries, ihelr J'm
Alrcì a co:ri¡rarisott otr
irr',ogin. Essential Se¡r,ices. olrcì t*l'lat's in it fbr l'ou'
ill
Imali'e as ar i'r,esl'ie¡rl for a bt¡siness? ¿ts opPosecl to..ther investl11el1ts il,
cQn]pal'e
u4relr )rotl
6usinesses at the ¡1orrent. other' lroonring inclustries
shotrr )'otl hou' nluch
to
ancl obviously give you sonte fillancial inlbnlratioli

,rråik*tpl.c..
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But toniglrt ¡,01¡ ivjll, \\ithout a cloubt, by the encl of this presentation agt'ee
witlr llre iu o¡le thirrg. That u/e have sþou'll you a specific plan. \trie'r'e
slrou¡¡r yorì tltat speciJìc.plan to eat'n over $l00,000 a )tear trailing iltcome out

10

of:ttllcolrscious co¡rsulïptiolr' Arel'61¡ ïeady? Okay' l{ererve go' For lllol'e
tha¡r l0 yeals tlie got,ãrn:ltent has been deregulating tlie esse¡tlial se¡'vice
ittdustty, sucir æ tbe telecotrluruliicatiqns. the electric'ity inciustry, the gas anci
the water inch¡stl'ies are iust beginning to cìeregulate. The ulrconsciotls
consumption industries. These industries in Australia have a conrbiued gross
,.u.,'t,.,. of ovel' $66 billion pel' alxltxlì. 66 tlrousand nrillion dollars per
annuÍ]'t. Okay? That's the colllbil'led reverlue of tlie essential servíces

industry, excluding petroì and technologies.

So that'S
15

20

25
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tì

j¡st tþe telecol¡llru¡icatio¡s, tlie electrici¡,,

rvater.

55
govet'nrlent lras bee¡l

billion. It's the big*eesr

gaS and

industry in Austl'alia. The
de¡egulating tliis, añã this u,ealtlr has ìree¡r contr-ollecl by the govemlrenl of
Austi'alia forover i00 years, ancl for good reason. As I poir:ted out, it's the
ntost effectirre rvay to ¡trake ntoney. Mole effective than tax. A¡d fol' so¡ire
reason tl:e gorremnlellt,. al'ound 12 years ago: started deregtrlating it in
Ausû.alia. anã al'orurcl tlre u¡orld, al'ound 30 yeals ago, startitig off in An:erica.
No\\,, I have a rvlrole theoly of u'hy they clid it. but I rvo¡l't go into it torriglrt,
because it's too long. But they've been doirlg it. Correct?
MALE SPEAIGR: Will yotì go into the .....

I4R EVANS: Yeah. I believe thât - no, son]. That orrer tlre last 100 years
they have beert deregulating. So the control of the last 10 yeals they have
been deregulating, alld I belier¡e it rvill be at tlieil pelil. But tl:ere rvill be a
bonarrza of businesses that get it right. Make se¡rse? So I believe tliis
represents one of tlie grearest shifts in u,ealth seelr i¡: l:rodelrr history- Sal' ¡1
agai¡. One of the gt'eâtest shifts in rryealth in ¡lrodern histor'¡'. Thi¡rk about it,
lacÌies and genrlenien. 66 thousancì million clollars lias treen pourirrg into the
govenlnteni colfers e\rery year. alicl then l2 yeals âgo sottle u'ise advisers ilt
the govenrrnellt startecl sa¡'i:tg,,"We shoulcl give tlris to the ¡rrivate iltclutsttl'."
Anci tliat $66 billion is sliifting ac¡oss to plivate irtdustr'¡,. Collect?

35

40

Nou¡ I'm going to shou,)/ou ove¡'the next hour, is hout),ou can create n'ealtl'¡,
for tþe fiist tinle ilr Austlalian lristory, out of that. A specifìc platr, anil il's
never happenecl belbl'e. alrcl that's the shifi of u,ealtlr fi'oni tìle govetlmlel]t lo
yotì. I(ings atrd queetrs attcì govenìnle.t1ts Jrave been the only people, or
etrtities, that have createcl tl,ealth fì'olr this before. So let's have a look.
\\te'l'e going lo the cun'ent lllarlieT conclitions. In all the sel'r,ice i¡rclustl'ies ri'e
nor.l, have llore servic,es anCl ttlOre prOvicìerS tha¡l ever beibre. I-lou'ever" the
nrarteqllace has llever beell nlol'e dissatistìed. alid there are ullpl'ececlented
lertels of cuslonrel clissatisJhction.

45
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Irr the year I wlote this business plan the:'e rvere 80,000 colltplaints - around
80,000 conrplaints n:acìe to the Teleconrnlunications Onlbucls¡nall altlne'
Ilar's 80,000 peopìe u¡el'¡t to the trouble of u,r'iting a letter to conrplairl about
problenis tlre1,urq1"s liaving rvith the tcleconlnrunicalio:ls industt'y. \l4lo here
in this roonl has c.onr¡rlaineclto the Onlbuclsnlart? There's three of us out of a
groLtp of plobably nearJy 40 ¡leople. So out of this looni less than 10 ¡rer cent
of the roont þas gone to the tl'ouble of cornplainirrg to the Ombudsntati, and
it's hard, isn't it? It's not an easy pl'ocess to conlplain to the Telecollr
Ombudsman, altd in fact, you can only conrplain if youl dispute is unclel'
$10,000. Otherwise you have to sue the Telco, usirtg laul'ers, and tüy
dis¡rute was a quartel of a nlillio¡l and tliere \\'aS l'lo point. You lcrolv, Telstra
would liave gone - snrashed us in Coufl.
So if it tal<es 10 pe¡'cent of this roonl, that nreans 800,000 ¡reo¡rle out ihere I
believe would have rvanted to com¡llain at otte point ot' atrothet', because I
think everyolre ilr this roorr, almost, u'oulcl have felt like conrplaining at one
urrdel'cnn'erlt of
¡roint and allother. In the late 1990s I notice<l a significant
êssential - of anti esseiltial service sentinlellt in the Australian ntarket¡:lace.
I'll say it again. In tlle late 1980s I noticed that the Australian ttrarkeq:lace
was becolting extlenely anti essential selvice cotpot'ations, Ieacling rvith tlle
Telcos, but following into nrainly all essential selvice co:rt¡latties, a¡rcl I'¡ll
goirrg to do son:e nrind reacìilrg tricks in a nlo¡lre¡lt to shorv you r'',4rere ¡'9¡¡¡
nrinclset is at.

The resulting relationship benveeu the pr-oviclers ancl the custonre¡'s lras
beconre cold, comrnerciaì, and totally lacking in ¡luttlal loyalty' Itr Austt'alia,
what's hap¡:enecl to create tìris nless? Two nrajor issttes have clone it. FiÏst
tlring thaftlrey clicl in the late - eally 1990s. u,as they deregr'rlated the inclustry
of tlle teleconrr11unications industry. lîor nrost of thjs pl'esentâtio¡'l ott cultent

nrarket conditions I talh about the Telco inclustty, only because it's the lrrost
mature out of the essential services, but they are all deregtrlatirig Itou'. Yott

clon'tlraveeiectricityanclgasqrltere)'et'alldyourvill'bttt¡'ottstillhavethe

)I

cetltl'es alrcl
san:e issues. Ol<ay? The lelationships have been replacecl b¡; ç¿¡¡
IVRs, u,hich are intel'active l'oice l'ecoguitiort s)/stenrs'

35
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For tlre last l0 yea¡s call ce¡lt¡'es Jiave been a ntajot grou4lr inclttstr¡'i¡1
lilie
Austl.aìia. Nou,tlie)/re ill clecline, call centres are beirtg set np irl ¡llaces
3o
Bonibay, India, Paltistan, the Eastel'n Block ccruntt'ies iD Etrrope' Ol<a¡'r
cel]tl.es
call
tìle
initìall¡,.
they'le ill ilecline, uùiclr is a bit ot. a:r itott¡, becatlse
jtlbs fiorll
ilt Ausrl.alia \\¡el'e set r.rp in cities, ilajot cities" ancl they tooì< tlre
olher
peopte u,orlting ill seivice relateci ¡:rarts of Telstl'a and all these
Tclstra
lorporutionu. Correct? Call cel'lll'Ès took tìreir .iobs, becattse
SlllÍìú peollle St¿rrterl
Or.¡tSoulcecl. Thelr u'hut happenecl \ry¿ls' 10 crlt costs'
Secause thel'e's
opening up call ce'tres in plates lilte Be'cligo alid Taslriania.
coulcl clti it
trigh lÃ'eis of nneDplo)'nìellr' clteaper' antl rhev cot¡ld the¡'

.inragin
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clrea¡rer. So the people in the cities lost tlreir jobs to Bendìgo and Tasl:lania'
jobs to call cetltres
Norv tlre people in Bencligo and Tasnlania ale losing their
to cal'l
beirrg set up in lndia. niglft A'd soon the ¡rclians u,ill lose the'ir'ìobs
sellse?
celrtres being set up in cõrrpgtets, because of tlre IVRs. Right? Make
âl'e
centl'es
There is a tlit of án irony. lt4al'liet research has slrorull that call
totall¡, clisliked, and lVRs are loathecl' Notl', here's nly fìrst llirtd i'eading
trick. 90 per ce¡rt of the ¡reople in this roorlr u'ould not lilte dealingiryitJr a
call centle, would prefer 1ó de;l rvith - di¡'ect rvith the con'lpan)¡' Is that tlue?
10

N4ALE SPEAIGR: Yes.

MR EVANS: tt's 90 per cent, Ol<ay. So t¡e rriajority of people rvould
pr-efer goilrg clirect to tlre coltlpany, alrd the rcasons why is it empowers ¡'on
15
ji:
n,,.... I

the
<tirect to the contpany. iou .un ask for the boss. Collect? Ask for
boJs of the call centre ãnclthey just read it off the screen. "\l/ho's this client

io go

now?" cofrect? But I

l,
ì

guara'''iee you' nlost of )rou would loatlre using all

IVR, irttelactive voice reôognitio¡ System. However, I prefer thenr norv to
call centres set up in India, b..uut. they seem to be faster, and tlrey're getting

20

cheeky. The Vilgirr Mobile IVR they have now actually i¡sults you.
N4ALE SPEAI(ER: Yeah.

MR EVANS: You've been insulted?

ìl

25

MALE SPEAI(ER:

Yeah.

MR EVANS: Did it ask if you u'ere tips)'?
30

MALE SPEAI(ER: Yeah, sortrelirirrg like that. Yeah.

EVANS: Yeah. It said I u¡as tipsy, but clon't need a conputer to tell ¡ne
I u,as. Askecl lne a questio¡l a¡lcl said, "Please Say the name that you're
looking for." I saicl the nallre. It saicl, "Sqn'y, can you say it again?" I saicl it
again, It said. "son),. coulci You say it agairr?" I said it - saicl it again. It
,ãid. "Ar. ),ou tipsyi,' Hurrg r.rp the plrone. Srnas¡ed it. No. So IVRs' So

N{R
.tt.

i

?<

tJrat's a ,r',ujo1. issue. So thatb cieatecl a lot of fi'ustratio¡r in 90 pel' cent of the
nrarkeqrlaðe. Nou,. for the proviclers, the lreu¡ pt'orriclers, or pt'ovicìers, and

40

45

tlrere's arouncl 90 Telco prOviders in Australia, and then you've got mally
electlicity collrpanies arrd gas conrpanies conring itt. ¡'ou kJlour, trying to get
the trusiness.
Fo¡'those cotu¡ranies. the custolllel acqr.risition plocess is in lolal cliaos' That
nleatls it's ext¡'enlely cliffìcult 10 get cllstolllel'S, and I'nr going 1o giire ¡'on
Sotlle exn¡tlple Of ,n'i',at - u'hat's lta¡r¡lened Over The laSt l2 \'eal's. hi the eaÏl¡'

.rnlagtn
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one out of
lggOs u,hen optus errters tlie nialketplace tlrey wel"e aclrievillg
in the
evely hvo custotllel's they allploaclred. There was a eullliorìc feeling
rvete
fed
r'¡e
because
nra¡ket¡llace prior to Optus åriteriirg in the nrarketplace,
run
up rvitii Telåconi arld Telstra. Con'ect? Nou'. OpÏr"rs had a ¡rassive
canrpaig¡
iriitially, and the rut't \^'aS clue to a te'levision acl, att advertisirrg
did it say? "Yes'"
specificatty clesigned to say sornethirrg to us, and rvhat
tve
Alld rvhat clicl that ")'es" lreall? \les, we vJallt youl business' Yes'
t¡atr you're
afpreciate you. Yei rt e're going to give you 6etter setyice
currently getting. co¡rect?
10

\rye wet'e dealing
Do you rentelnber? Tþat's a really inte¡esting point, þecause
in a
witli a mol'topoly baclc then. It ivas Telstra. It rvas one co¡llpa¡y' And
you'cl
one woul¿ thinlç - who's played Monopoly? In a ttrotropoly
the
tljink, *ãll, tl prices ale higlrer' Corect? Yet they clidr:'t e¡rter
the ntarl<etplace rvith a
nrar.ketplacá with'a price .an't1ruign. T¡ey enterecl
And tliat's because Mr Packel' spent
sen,ice campaign. True, isnt
that 90 per cent of
foltunes doing ¡ria¡ket l'esearch and can'¡e'up rvith the fact
rvith Telecollr a¡rd
the collectivJnrindset of the nta'ket¡tlace, wlten dealing
u'el'e'
Telstra at that stage, was pissed off, and if you could tell.thellr' )'es,
u'¡y they
going to lool< aftJ. you, tlrey're going to co¡'.,e rut,rilrg, w¡ich is
IuunártO a ntalketirtg carlpaign that said "Yes'" Tl'ue?

;.,;rùy

15

20

.

itt

sliale tha¡i
And we clid. Alrd ilr the first year optus achieved nrore niarket
tL.y .n., have since. Over 30 ¡re¡ cellt of the' nrarketplace moyed to Opttts'
25

bee'li-dou'¡rsliding' arrd
Since then the higlrest level they þaye really hacl ltas
tlie tuarket'lace'
ù.¡ry ur. at arounã 16, nearly - just ulrcler'17 ¡rer ce'nt of
lot of people left
Norv, thar l7 per cent úas falíen iince SingTel took ovet. .A

optus u,hell singTel tool< over ¡ecauie tlre¡,
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cleal

\À'aS a success initially'
Australian compatly. Olcay? So the "YeS" catttpaigr:
a
bar¡e because of one
u'as
but then becaltre t'l'te t ane of lheir lives ancl it
I'lrd the
on
1..uron. They lied to tts. The "YeS", tþey coulcln't delivel'
your llusiüess'" It nreant, "Yes. u'e clicl
"Yes" dicln,t mean "¡,es, \\,e appfeciate
pay )'otlr bill no$', ancì yes,
disco¡nect you ,vitlíoui *,uniing. Yes, yog must
we ale tlie sanle as Telstra." True?

it'

this loonr rvotllcl llot

see

per cent o-f
NOr\,, a mincl r.eadin-e trick again. 90
ancl Telstl'a' Conect? 90 per
ntuch of a point in clit1erence betu¡eeu Otrfus
ol' Telsua.to ¡:unish one of tlre
ce¡rt of this rooni r,'*ld only leave opttrs
the¡' c¿¡s9 Ño, tlie¡' don't' "l'nr going to clrarlge'

others. And clo you think
.üi j,o.., oíI." B), lggg - rìraÎ's u'hen I dicl nry - startecl
Loolc - he¡,.
stuclents to do sonre nrarket
r,r,riting nry busirres* pi*t \\¡e got.S)'clney U:ri
had a läll
f'ound rhãt rhe blot:irrg fìrnrs ancl.providers
research for us ,nã
lìlol'e
ge'tting
u'as
it
rvol'ds'
oif in custorrer acquisition plocess, ln othel
so bacì that in l0 peo¡lle
cliiJìculr ro picli.rp'îl-¡gl;r, ano ir hacl fallen
cûll\r'ssel's. u'otllcl
ir), teleillarketing ctinrpa¡lies or dotu'ìsrockers.

tto

,*

I

45

rvit¡ a'

approached
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cliange. 1in 10. Thal'sbad,butit'sstill doable. Riglrt?
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Norv, the Dunlbel.s at.e so bad that I in 25 ¡reople r¡,ill actually listen to the
they
a¡rpt'oaching blokering; in othel'rryords. nrost ¡:eople go, "Go a\\'a)'." and
¡',"ecl to nrake tir:'ee i¡rpointr:rertts, tluee preserrtatiol'ls to get one sale' So
they're s¡reakirrg to 75 peo¡rle 1o get o¡le sale' Acldecl to this thete's no
stickiness ili the lelarionsìii¡rs .t.ãt.d by the providers, or the broking
conrpanies. What that t',',.^,,i js there !s no relatiottslti¡r and, in fact, B0 per
cent of all þusiness tal<en fì'onr Te.lstl'a goes bach to Telstra u'ithill the first
nine lriontJrs. 80 per cent. So here's another nrind l'eading tlick' I woyld
suggest that at least 60 per cent of this ïoom - 50 per cent or lnore of this
roõrìl u,ould be rryith TelÃtm. Put up your hancì if you're rvith Telstra for yout'
business landlines or nlobiles ol a le¡vice. Go otr, ser-iotrsly. Pr'rt your: hancl
ull.
It's the lOwest ratio I've ever had, alid that's aroulrcl - around about 45 to 50
per cent. Yeah, about 45 ¡rer cent, and that's the lorvest I'\'e et'el'had it in five
y"*s. Got an educated iilarket here. Norv, 70 per celrt of the nrad<etplace
itill resides in Telstra a¡d, in fact, last year Telstla disclosed in their repoft,
annual repotl, tlrat tlrey illct'eased narket shale' They're increasirig' Norv,
fi'onr a rrtarketing perspective, fiom tny perspective as a lnal'ketel', tltat does
not tlake Sense, becãuse they are all incutïbent mongpoly, ancl it's a
deregulatecl nralket, and they are the dearest, because the ACCC nrake it so.
So everyone in this roont that's r",itlr Telstra is paying too mtlch, a¡rd a lot too
nrucþ, because the ACCC fixecl it. Right? ftey cau't - otlierlise Telstra
r,l,ould ìust drop their plic.es ancl evetyotle u'ould go brol<e' Con'ect? Oka¡''
So 75 per cerit of the nrarheîpìace still reside rvith Telstl'a, attd 96 per cent of
the nróney to be nlade in thè industry is lnade by Telstra. They't'e tlre only

30

pr.ofìtable o¡re

of the top foul' Telcos, and tlrey'l'e tþe o¡ly otres nraking

year'? $4.3
billion. To give you âll iclea lrou¡ lnuch mone)/ that is' the I'ichest lllan ill
A¡stralia is Ke¡y-Pacliel'. He's uro¡tìr about 6, probably 6.2 billion. Cal] it 6
billion. Telstra nlacle his entire r¡,ealth, 80 per cent of his entire fbfiune in
otle year. Prol'tr - it's ilrsane. And it's a ntotlo¡:ol¡'. f)o you lcrou' Ar¡stl'alia
tras got the - is the highest pel cerrt of populatiol't to still leside u'ith the
incunrbellt? Ca¡rada's tþe second liighest at aroulld 50 per cent.

ron.y. A¡d Jrorv nruclr morrey clicl they urake in the last finarlcial
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So, in otþer u,orcìs, all the other cortntries, rdren t)te¡' ¿.t'a*ulate, people
give'
Jeave. Except for Austl'alia, because \\re are a ttlai'ketplace that does
lo¡,alt¡,, anql we're rrot treiug loyal to Telstl'a. We'reiust \/ely, \rel'y fÞd up. !9
l".rr gäing to s¡ou, ),ou ili the next ferv slides 1arl1¡r vç¡¡'¡'s still sitting rvith
Telstl.a. ñc,rn,, 90 pér cent of all Susiness takell fì'o¡r - solt'y - B0 per ce¡rt of
all bnsilress taken h'onr Telstl'a goes back 1o Telstl'a ill the fi¡'st ¡ri¡re urotrlhs,'
ancl the proviclcrs are spencling a fbltune to 8et ),otìl' btlsilless. It talies lllosl

.
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fi'o¡n the cost
provide¡.S arourld t\\¡O yeal'S to þleak e.vel1, to get to prOfìt,
Oka¡'!
ihat custonier acquisjtio¡1. It's not nlaking

ol

'lloney'

okay. Direct froni the proviclel you only get the aclvice f¡'onl tlie ¡lrovicìer"'
you'te onll'
tllaí is a regulated businLss nlocìei. So if go direct t-o the providet
go to

you should
getting theii aclvice. Optus a'en't going to say? "1. think
Arrcl
AAPT." True? Brokeis, the brokirig irrrl'rstry is in a l'''ess' okay?
conrmissioli
are
broker.s - this is telecolirnunications brolcei's. Brolters
focused.Notr¡,thebiggestbrolcingfimlsillAtlstraliaforteleconxnullicatio¡rs
lrundreds
ur. .o,-¡.¡punies calledîãlesForce ãnd Cob¡a' Tlrey lrave er:rployed
as backpackers - generally backpackers or tralrsieirt
and hulldreds of lleople
'alo'g,
get a job, alrd t)rey go dootk'oclting, or

10

people that cofre

ieleinarlceting. But, genelally it's doorlaioclcing'
15

,ì

,. r.J

\_

I

20

AAPT badges
And they'r'e rhe people that coltre and - arrd the¡/ve got little
doing t¡at because
a¡d - tlie youllg peoile rvho lu.,ocl( otl youl'doc,t's. T¡ey're
fo¡'a cþum of the
they get an upiont'col:urissioll. Generally i1's at'outicì $30
There is no
nourãt1ol¿. R¡glrtt Now, so they't'e tbcused orl tþe comnrission'
rvlrat
lniu.tr, code õf ethics. T¡ey o-ffer no after sales service. Focused on u'ith
relationships
we call the chum, the chuln ãnd bum. They clo not buiJcl
off' Collect?
theil' custon:ers. They See thenl ollce to change'ït ald tþey're
tlre last l0
past,
over
the
l{as arryone been chul'lled by one of these firnrs i¡r
it? Not at all?
year.s? Do you have a lelationship lvitlr the person that cliti
Saw tlrenr once ancì that u¡as it.
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rvot{<ing
are not see.ti as inde¡lenclerrt proTèssional aclvisel's' They're
irad
to
leavi¡rg
dilectly for a ..... alrd tlie¡i'¡s s)'nonymous 10 the proviclers
tonrbstOnilrg iS the
debts, and have eye.lt been lslorv¡r to tonlþstone. Nour,
for an up ffont
fratrdulent practice of cleatilrg clierlts that do not exist
tlie stoclürrarket boonr'
conrnrission. I was just ¡eading in toclay's papel about
u,aming out 10 blokirrg
and the stoclsltarl(et boollr Jras now got - tlrere is a
rdro a'e settirrg
firnrs exactl), about tonrbstoning, aud it ru¡,. Seu,are olpeople
they
ul u..ounrs, fi'a'dule't ,..or'u'tîi. atd t¡ey't'e sa'ing' artcl t¡e¡i o5r'iousl)'
tlrey
ancì
call,
- 'they ¡niss tJle nul. it goes dorur ancl rliey har¿e a rnalgin 'l'ìre)' t:reate
Oisappear. U¡tclerstancl? \\¡ell, tl'lat's rvhat tonrbstoning
attcl it takes the TelGoS t\\'o
clients that clon't exist fbl'ari up fÏont co¡nmissiolt,
ltad' But lry then" tþe
to tþree lllontl'ls fr*øt. they eve¡ realise tþey'r'e þeeli
people tliat did it are gone'

ftey

is'

.

probleni, btrt ill the year 2000
Norv. tliis is a ntassive proble¡n. Still is a hu.{e
troorlr r'r,as 6oorlring'
the boor¡. the Tel;; boom u,as Soon:i'g. a,cltlæ-nroliJe
ancl lr4eltlou¡'¡re' all these nrotrile
There.r,',as all tl',.r. - .tp.ciall¡' in Syãne¡'
i'p' ntoin¡' i¡l the i-ebirllese ancì Asia¡r conrrlrunities'
pltorie slrops t''ti'ig
"t
miliion to bacì cìe¡t and tì'atrcl in the -veo¡'
arrcl Optus OisclosJd the loss of SiOO
tontbsTotring's n real big
2000' Peo¡lle otlt sonte tilassive'l'ol1' oka¡'2 So
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clebt l'atio
ploble¡n alicl bad clebts at'e a big p¡oblenr. Tltere's - tl'lere's a bad
traditionall¡' go
for the lionre ¡narl<et rlrat's so Uùil'tat the orriy ¡rroviclers t'hat

to the honle nlal'ìiet t1o\N a¡ e the tOp fout', beCause they're
people iust don't ¡lay tlreir bills and they disappear'

10

15

So ¡leIvOLìS' because

youl nrincls' 90 ¡rer cettt
Nou,, here's ttr¡, nragic trick agairr. I'nr going to t'ead
the
of tlle people irr tliis room - 90 p.t cent of tlre ¡reople in this l'oom'
with essential
collectir¡e niinclset of the lnass nral'ketplace u,hen dealing
ser'ice proviclers is that tlrey are ieft feeling fì'ustrated, cynical'
tlreur rvJrat?
disempou'el'ecl - and if ¡'su diserrporver anybody it rnakes
becolle
have
Disloyal. True? R'd easily chulrãble. Exce¡rt now peopie
tlre nralketplace
resistánt to tal<ing up tlew så¡,ices because of an apatlry in
'We've heard it all befol'e. "You're offelirrg rne
and because \\¡e'r.e sô cynical.
the nrarketplace
a discount? Yeah, Go away." And thals rvhy ?0 per cetrt of
a¡td we're
drivetr'
is rvith Telstl'¿, because it's llot p¡ice c}ive¡. It's se'l'vice
saying, "No, go awaY." True?

it.
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like tbat
So 90 per cent of you - arrd I'll lead yout' ltlillds - rvill be feeling
feelirtg
you
are
If
when áealing rvith essential service provicie¡s. Conect?
yottr hatrcì up'
disenrpOrvereO and cy¡rical towards those colpol'ations put
to
This is nry nragic tlicl, right? Put your harid up' Yeah, there's - that''s 85
and
90 per cãnt of tlre room. Alrvays arou¡rd ihat. Nou' that, ladies
g.nil.,ltun, in ¡rarketing is not a nragic t¡ick. It's - understandir:g the
just dicl tlren is the
inarketplace., and clo yori krlolry u,llat that is, rvhat rve
fot
highesi forni of nrarketing you carl get. If I calr conle up rvith an allsrvet
I
getritts,
because
Sito gO per cettt of thep-eópte in t¡is roonr they call nre a
can read your ntinds. Does it niake sense?
iüto$'
It's callecl tl:e collective llinclset of the nrass niarketplace, atrcì cìo ¡'61¡
tlre
of
lreed
the
lreed'
whelr sontebocl¡r comes trp rvith an ans\\ter to that
that
rvidget
rrralketplace, foi rvhat.n.rlt is, atrd it coulcl þe for - a neeci fol a
tlre lnaSS
ansu'erecl
u¡heel
the
u,Orl(S, Or a rvheel - the pelson that iu'rrented
llarket lreecl at the tinre. Þeople that do it, u'heu they do it, ¡'ou have a feeling
It's lilceinsicìe that is, "It's abouttinré. \À¡hy dicin't I tliink of that?" Right?
allcl we'\re all Jèlt that" haven't uie, t¡.rhen \\'e See Sonletllillg lra¡rPening, "\VO\\',
it's about tine." Correct? \\/ell, tliat's the collec.tive nlincïset, atl(ì a¡'l
like, it's irrc.redibll, ¡rol,r,erfitl, pourerful lttartetittg tool. So u'hat it really is
ancl it's like
at tlre.ntonient ),ou,ve got g0 pe¡. cellt of ilre ¡reople in this roo'n,
that
fi'ustratecl
you'te srvirliug ilr a clalir. nllìnis enel'gy, and that's the energy,
atrcl
lynic.al un.rg¡; is por,rring i¡to a roeln,-ol' into a dattr, ancì it carl't gef out,
slllart
iigets nloreã¡lcl nlole oncl nlore fi'Lìstlated ancl ttrore c¡'trical tlntil sQlne
a¡rcl it
ljttle cookie coy¡tes alo¡g a¡cl flns\\,el's Lhe ¡reed altcl opetts trp Ìlre cloor.
just potn's tll'ough.
to
I'nt going 1o sJ'¡0\\¡ )'oll al'ì irtclttstr¡' that has clolte that, ancl the parallels
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Now, nrincl reaclilrg, 100 pel cellt of this roo,ll, rve u'oulcl all lil<e that level of
service. This business systern is s¡lecificalh'targeted torvards the 1'2 nrillion
sniall to nrediunr sized eltterprises in Aust¡alia. The l'eason u¡e talget the
SMEs - the snrall to mediuln sized entetprises - is ìrecause they are
denia¡cling that nrore tlrarr anyone else, and yott call ente¡'the lromes via the
SMEs, gecause evetyone that o\\'¡ls an SME lives ili a lrottse or a du'elling
a¡rd their staff do as rvell. Colrect? So u,e focus on cleatitrg a systern that
answers tlrat neecl to tlre sllrall to nre.diurn size entetprises. The colporate'

20

market is quite rvell servicecl, but the srnall to nlediunr sized enter¡rrise, rvhich
I call nry golclen ttrile, are irrcreclibly angly. Okay?

,,1 i

25

Ê :l

what u¡e'Le creating here ancl u4lat this industry dicl, arld there's a llunlìrer ol'
¡leu,industries l'lt about to t¡',s\ r you ihat have clolle it. But one in particular,
and you're all going to go, "YeS" alld thell - ancl you'll get the palallel
ir¡mediately. Okay? So in ol'clet'to eïìter the essenlial sel'r,ices ittdustty, a
sunlmary of the industtl,, what we found in 1999 \l'as custo¡llers \\rel'e
denrancling but not receiving a trustirrg lelalionship willr 1'eu¡ ploviclers.
just youl'
Tailored servicing. Everybody u,alited tailored set'vicing' Not
nlajor colpomtes. Evello¡re. Personal instluction anci tttitioll, a reductiolr ilt
the conrpiexity arid chaos i¡i the rnar'1<et¡rlace, and effective protrlenr handling'
That's rryhat we rvould like.

Norv, that's a sumnâly of the cuïl'e¡lt marlcel co¡rclitions in the esselltial
Services inclustry. You'te feeling t'nrstrated, you're feeling cyrlical arrd
diseniporvered, atd )'ou'l'e uralrting a solution, and that's the solution ¡rou're'

asking, for, which is interesting because rvhat are all those solutions? They'r'e

30

focusãd oll u,hat? Service. The¡,'¡s. not pl'ice driven, r'r'hich tlrealN the'
nrarketplace is a service clriven nrarketplace, not a ¡rrice driven tttarketplace.
and thát's proof, be.cause 70 per celrt of the nrar-l<etplace is with Telstl'a. If it
\tas pl.ice clriven €veqrþ96¡r rvoulcl nol be rvith Telstra.. correct? so is it
fupny, because when you lool< at all the marl<eting conrir:g ollt fì'oÛl all the
price'
conrpanies, tlie¡/¡s alri'a)"s u4lat? Price ch'iven. Point of cìilference is
It's ihe only thing ttrey ãlt ofTÞr' you. "\l/e c¡ì¡l save you lllolley at AAPT'
'We'll save y(lu ll'¡oney at Prilllus. \Ve'll save )'otìl'lltoney." alrd hou' t.ll'ashecl

35

are u,e?
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trar
Do yo¡ lûte1¡,, if ¡,ou sau, tlre plice, it is tlre cheapest fbrlrl tll'ntaÏlieting.
ol'
fol'nr
cltea¡rest
the
is
it
llone, Nice and cheap. lt's higlrblorv. But
to
se'lls
nrar.keti¡g. Ancl so a ioullesan sells to sel'r'iùe, ancl a sll'eet ltoolter
olle
pr.ice. cì)nect? Tlre¡,'¡g both - both fenlale. or lroth ¡reople. :lust thal
crf
lbl'nl
u'orst
lltarliets tlientselves ai a highel level. All right? So it's llre
inclustrieS allcl I'trr
mArketing. ¡61¡r, I't1] gOing fO go i¡ÎO ¿¡ sys¡vigl¡r of lrerv
going tJ'aliclare rtrai tonigtii ),0',.,'r. *¡atcltillg, the l,ounclation of o tle\ì'
Corlect?
ind.,l,1, ill Australia. Oka¡,. N4ortgage b¡oking is a neu' irtduslt'¡''
sel.r,ice - a]r
lr4ortgage br.oliing is â lletv tl,tl¡,ol.cìistr.itrrrting an o]cl

.
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o]C] sert,ice.

the
Morrgages clate ì:¡ack 500 years. The Rothschilcl faniily irtirented
n'ro1gãgã systen. The bankirrg systenr. Okay? 500 ¡'ears oìd'
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nti¡idset of
Mortgage brokers atrcl nlotlgage blolcirrg answered the collective
fed up
the tnass nrat'ket lleed for Uãner service. Basically, Austl'alians rvele
you u,ith the poor level oJ'selvice the banks u'ere clealing out' Corect? If
if you arialyse tþe ntongage inclustry and the fou¡dirig fatlrels' or fou:rding
in
n otl1r6 of the ,ro,.gugJiniurtty you will see that they saw all opportunity
of
the Aust¡alian ma,iótfilace in tlie early 1990s 6ecause of a¡ unde¡'curent
go
could
anti-bar:k sentiment ilr the Australian ntalketplace, and still today I
dealing
like
don't
so fat'as to say 90 ¡rer cer:t of the people in this 1ootl1 reâlly
rvitlr banks. Put your ha¡d up if you do like dealing u¡ith the bank? \tr/orv,
100 pe.r cerrt. Ol<ay. It's easier.

So u,hat the nrortgage blolting industry did u'as they sarv atr oppoilulrity
because of tlre nrass lilarl<et rleed, the collectirre l¡indset. Alld now lìlortgage
bloking is a nolrral part of the AusUaliarr nrat'lcetplace. So over the iast 10
years niortgage brol<iirg has conre out of nowhel'e i¡r Australia and is a lrorlrral
nrortgage blokers in Australia
þart of the llusines* *iy. There al'e over 5500
änd norv, out of rrorv¡ére, it is a nlulti-billiorr dollar indtrstry. Multi-liillion'
I¡r the latest BRW Rich 200 rhere are five individuals u'ith an aggregated
years.
r,,,e.alth of arou¡rd $1 billion tlrat tlrey have aìl createcl orrer the last 10
Perso¡ral rvealth. In 10 ¡'s¿¡5' $1 billion'

It took the Packel'faniil¡' t\\fo generations alrd an Alan Bond to conle up rvith
$l billion. Riglrt? Ir did. Trryó generatio¡rs ancl a trillio¡r - and ar: Alan Boncl,
\uofih
aucl now you've got fìrre ilrdividuals in 10 yeals have cl'eatecl $1 billion
brokel's
nroltgage
of
of aggregated rvealth. Ancl tlrere are many lir.rndrecls
wl.,o r.e nrrarrciall¡, inclepe¡cle¡t because of tlrat inclustry. Yet it's a nrultibillion clollar inclustry thãt canie frorn ttothing- Ancl u'hat is it? It's a mass
market neecì i¡r a traditional i¡dustry tbat u¡as controlled by govermre¡lts and
banks, rryhicli deregulated þecause of Paul Keating, ruo¡'tgage nralliet
deregulatecì about fìve years afiel that, u4ren it was a llassive ¡less. because
all tllese ballks ca¡lre |ullnirtg irtto Australia. Becatlre a hrtge trless. Sonre
they
Snralt coOkie saicl, "l{e¡1, u,e'ù delivel'it ilr a lre.ttet'\\'ây," Col'rect? And

live off the crumtrs. Tltey iust srveep off the c¡utrrbs or¡t of nrot'tgages, atrcl
they gef paicì trailecl inconie fiom r',,ìrat u'as traditionall)¡ col:trollecl b¡' 1þs
ban]<s. Col:'ect?

40

45

tllolley fionl ttrortgages. Nou;. thât's a falltastic
t¡ing. Jnsteacì of .iust the balilis. Nou¡. that's a t'eal porl'eriul u'ealth ct'ealion
vehñle. ancl that's urlty thsls', so lllally successful rlorlgage brokers' \1419
you all'
knou,s a rich tlort{a*eâ broltel' or trvo? Oka¡'2 Notr', a qllestioll to
go
30 per cent of th* t'oon't. u4len loolcing fol a rtrortgage, t'ould plobably
ancttalltloaniorlgagetr¡qlierastvell asalratrlt. Con'ec't? Pulr'ou¡'hancl ttp
SO incìivicluaìS call ïto\\t eartl

,
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if you rvoulcl talk to a nlo¡tgage broker' At least just 10 have â chat' That's at
of
Ieást 30 per cenl of the toot.-Okay? So in a lllatter of - abottt B0 ¡ler"cent
at'ouncl
it's
the - all;1roÍgages are rvritten by nrortgage b¡'ol<ers. In England,
a
60 per cent. ln Austt'alia, it's 30 l)e1 cent attd ¡isitrg, because they deliver
irecause'
better service and a better-plice tharr you get flolr the batlks, and
theyl'e thel'e fol'you. Con'ect? That's it.

10

15
' !r,

..t

.

the
Aucì tlrey eaItl an incottte, a trailing inconle fbl' the life the¡' nraintain
3'B
rrol'tgag; and your relationship. The averâge moltgage in Ausü'alia lasts
you
sonre
give
yrurJnã*, anã that's because of r:roltgage brokers. N9l",J'll
iealth creatioti, ol' sollle statistics which )'oLì've probably heal'd before' But
65, out
out of 100 people, 100 per cent of tþe populatio¡ livirtg.at-tþe age of
rvelfare,
of 100 p.r'..rit, 95 pei cent of tlre ¡ropulation at 65 is living on
i¡l
charity o¡' gover¡xrent assistance. 95 pe¡ cetrt in - westenl societies
4 per cent of tl.¡e popu)ation al'e fìnancially
Rustl'hia. 95 ¡r.,
In the nlortgage
inclependerrt, arrci I ¡rel cent are wealthy. So 5 out of 100.
industly out of 5500 tltere are huDdrecls of fìnancially irrdeperldent

..nt.

broking

I

moftgâge brokers, and rich moltgage brol<ers'
20

25

30

because of the
T)re nu¡:rbe¡'s ate way out of wltaclc, and tltey't'e out of rvhack

key ¡rerfonnarrce ináicatol's in tìre irrdustry. One rryas it was a traclitionall¡'
a
ancl bank coritrollecl incluslry. Rigþt? Two, tìrey created 1eT
goï.rn
get
trailed
"nt
they
tln'ee,
iidustry by apswe¡ing tlre llrass mad<et treed; a¡d
factors have
inconre. Sô u'hen they urake a sale, it kee¡rs paying. Tliose tìuee
rvay it is' You'll
guaranteed rryealth inihat irrdustry. and nour it's - that's the
incìustq', but it
nevef see.morlgage bloking disappear. They u'ill regttlate the

willnotdisappeai'Coreãt?3Ól'earsagoifyouou'nedacoillerfìshslrop
\¡'/ent to otìt'
and you neåå advice on acco*rtittg or tax issues, u'e all
established
accot¡ttants. Conect? It rvas an estãblisþed inclustry, had been
fol nrany, many, man)' Yeals'

If you lleedecl advice orr legal issues you'cl go and see )'oul' larn)'ers' Do
]¿qryer? Accoturtatrt'
Jrave an accoì.ultant ilr the rooll'1, or a la\\l,er? 4

$'e

Yor,l're going to love
35

40

this. This is soniethi¡lg for ¡'ott, this presentation'

The''V

ntrcì has lreen I'or a

lo'e it. so the accoLultil'tg inclustr¡, is a structul'ecì industq'
industry. I:las bee¡t
lot ulore than 30 ),ears. itre legal inclnstrl, is a stilrc.tu¡'ecì
30
ach¡ice
¡'ears ago rvoulcl
a lot urore than 30 years. If you needed ilnancial
exist' Jt canie
you have gorle to a financial adviser? No, because tlre¡' dicln't
ago yott'd
years
l0
mofigages
about I5 years ago. lf you lreedecl acìr,ice on
ancì a lot of the nrarlcet¡:lace
},un. gonã to the-lranlc. Îo.*. a lçt of this ¡oorll
services. atrd :llost
go ,o"n,,ongage brokels. Il');ot| neecl adr,ice on esselltial

gas ancl \\'atel' alrd lech¡rtrlogies Services - teleconrnlurticati0trs, electrriciq'.
alt(l \,ott lleed advice oli
u4lo do ),otl go to? If )'oU've got a snrall lrusilress
cìo 1'otr go to'?
essential sert'i..s, incìepencìent achrice, u'ho

45

.inragin
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MALE SPEAI(ER: Irtter:ret'

10

an IVR' \À¡lro do
MR EVAl.ls: I¡rtelrret? Tliere ),ou go. You can talk to
point u"as t¡e
you go to? \\¡ell, now ¡rsurcl go rä us.-But before'l us - alld this
gl0gllggg at I .33 pnr that dawned on rne
reaso'r I cr.eated tliis uusinesr] on
got a cieÏegulating
like a lollne of 6ricl<s, ancl I thought, "My God, u'e've
sy$elll ol'
essential services indr"rstry and thelle is no incle¡lendent _aclvisorl
I
that stage had quite
service or aclviser rllat cai conle to nry busitress,'; alld at
a large accountirrg business, and I was loolcillg for" advice on essentialat
lvere spending,
serviães, and I thouJ¡,, "Olr, well." 14 l'etail shops that
I thougltt' "Tlte
and
calls'
least $700 a nronth iist'on - per sho¡: ori telephorre
"Wlat about
teleplrone conipaniäs a¡e tráatirig llle lilce" - attd, I tlrougþt,

teclinology?"
15

looked at and I rvanted
neecied new systen'ts and I needecl electlicig' to be
to look at it?"
eveDthing lookecl at, and I thouglrt, "Ho.n' ca¡ I get Sollleone
"Wow." So started reseal'cliing the'

I

I
couldlr't. Ãrà f thougñt.
that I found with Sydney
you
nu¡nbers
the
give
to
nrarl<etplace, a¡d I'¡r going
Uni - unit students fto-ni si¿nõ'Uni ' anct they're ilicredible' In the financial

And
20

I

- the average
Services inclustry - tþat's ,úp.rt',nrution alrd insurallce industry
for those
dollar spend in ihe Atrstraliãn s¡rall to rlrecliunr size entetprise dollar
i¡r tlre
cents
6.alld
services, llte percerttage of their doilar s¡rend is between
That's udry thel'e's so t:ran¡r 6f
Riglrt? 6 anã ce¡ts. Pretry

I

doltar.

tig.

I

tlrem.
25

of

I¡t the esselltial sert,ices industry tlre average dollar spetld, pelcentagegas,
dollar for sniall to nrecliu¡:r size enterpilse o¡'l telecoml¡unications,

aroçnd 14
electricity arid rvater, excluding pet¡ol and techrology product, is
tl:an
¡lrore
It's
and 15. so u'e call it 14 cents'
cents. It varies betweelt
are out there for
clouble the fì¡ralrcial se:'vices nralket. Hou¡ nralry advisers
thenr' It is a
the 6 ancl I celits? Tlrousaltds allcl thousa¡rcis and thot'lsands of
busilress ancì tall< to
struotul'ecl itrclustl¡'- hl fact. you calÏlot evell u'alk into a
urless you'l'e
son.ìeone about tlieil. 6 to 8 ce¡rts that lhey're. s¡rencling
Finarlcial Advisels
accreclitecl by the Financial Planrrirrg Associatio¡t or tlre
Ahot¡t four
Associatiorr. It's fbur )teal's to do ãc'creclitatiotr norv' isn't it?
)'eafs'

lt

30

t\
35

for
are otlt thel'e tall<iltg to yott abot¡t that i4 cents
a pou'erfr,tl poirtt clo
essential sen,ices? Tlrel.e's aboul 300 of us norn,. Thal's
gentlenrerr? Yeah? Does it nralie se¡rse? It's a hltge
),aì"1 tlrirrli. lacìies ancl
point. Nobocl¡,,5 in tllere. It's a deregulatecl irrclustly, People shoulcl be irr
ihe'e gi'ing t*¡sinesses acìt;ice on u,lrere to ptìt that, l4 cellts.

Ilow nrany people
40

I\4ALE SPEAI(ER: \l¡ell.

as

\/ou solr 39¡. is tliat 300 Inragine people?

45

.irnag.in
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300' It's
MR EVANS: Thele's 300 aclvisels tlrat Inragine have got' Around
talli
glorving all the tittte, but thel'e's at least 300 people in ou¡ conl¡lany that
in the
io propî. every day about their essential service needs. Olcay? Nor','.
to a
r¡'e
used
finäncial ¡llanrii¡girrdustry rvheir I l¡ecanre a fìnancial plainer,
services
financial I explain - fináncial ¡leeds analysis. Fol tlre esseutial
Services and
irrcJusfry *. ítu,,. created a terttplate callecl an Essential
rve a lteecls analysis
Technólogies Needs Arlalysis. We go to a busilless atrd
- hOw ltlany
alld we see how tuuch lÌ'loney we can save thell and horv lluclr
Because it's
nrore effrciencies we can blirig into their br.tsiness. N4ake sense?
10

15

deregulated rvith so ntany proviclers, rve take out the chaos'

so a nerv industry of essential sel'r,ice aclvisers is u4lat yotr're rviutessing
to¡iglrt. I'll þeep goirrg. Prior to the nrorlgage b¡olcing indrrstry cleaning ttp
in lhe
tþe niess ili the *o,tgu!. b'oki¡g irrclustry - or t¡e ll'lol'tgâge inciusttl',
looked like'
1990s that's whar nrã,t!ug. broliing - o' tlre nloilgage nra'liet
you had the bar:ks, alitliese difibient foreign l¡anks and Australian l¡alilts
r"rs

20

special'

fighting 1o try anO get ),oul business, except they.weren't treatitig
have
Colrect? It was u iu.tt. This is u'hat it loolcs lil<e today' The banl<s
thenrselves as
organisecl thellseJves. The lxoltgage broliers have otgatiised
from honle,
thã distributiolr ltiodel for tþe barr)<s, set uJ) their orvn þusinesses
Orgarrisirtg the
and gone out thel'e ancl cl'eated the madcet slrare' Con'ect?
nral'ketplace.

lookecl lilte this'
1999 the essential services and tecllrologies rnarlcetplace
esse¡rtiai services
You've got tlre teclinolog¡, co:lpanies ancl you've got yotrl
a¡d for you
a.
mess:
rvas
it
apd
ttt. irra¡ketplac,e,
.ornpu,ri-"r, and yo¡'ve [ót
-That's
rvhy you're fi'ustt'ated, cynical' disenrporverecì
p.opt, it siill is å nress.
Wit¡ Intagirte,
alrd so on and so on alrd so o'. T¡is ls w¡at it looks like 'orv'
p¡ocluc'ts and
tþeir
proyicle
we a¡rploach the prOviclels; we col:r'i¡rce tJ1em to
pipelirre to licensees'
serviäås into our clist¡ibutiôn pipeli¡e; u'e licence our
ancì to..the
enterplises
Vvho then distribute it to the srllall to luecliul]l sizecl

In
25

30

':'

'

honres, and þeco¡lre essential setyice aclyisels. Does
Banking. I\4ortgage llarket. Ancl otu'nralliet' Oliay?

't

35

40

45

it

look familiar?

of essential service
So you'r'e sitting at the fbrefiont of a lleu' inclustry
- the neu' incïustr)' is this'
aclvisel-s. So, an ove.rvierv Of the e.sselllial of
þas createcl a ¡llass ltral'ket
DeregulatiOn of tlie esselllial services irtclustrl'
thus opetrillg Llp a ¡1e\\¡
neecl for a ne\\r \\tây of delivel'illg essential sel'viceS'
Irrrngirre lias cleated a
irrclustr.¡,. lnragine is ,lr" tìrr, of'lts kincl. Theretbre.
hat'e fotrlrcìed the Esselltial
neu, inclustrv of .rr.ntial sell,ice aclvisers' we
a se¡ralale inclepenclelrt bod¡'" ancl all
Sel.r,ice Acìr,isel's Ãttollutio,r. u,hich is
That tìren sets a lle\\¡
of our licensees becon:e accl'eclitecl b)' that Associatitlll'
\Ve then lean oll the prclviclel's'
ilrdustrl,Uenchma,'f of protèssional ach'isers'
tls aS the irtclusttl'
and are. llou, lea¡ring ôn ilre go\¡elllnlenl to recog¡'lise
their l4 cer:ls
not bJallou'ecl 1o talk to ¡reople atroul
stauclarcl, atrd 1'ou shãulcì

.

irtragin
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associatio¡l' ili otu'belief' because
i¡r the dollar ullless )'ou're accrecìited by art
molley
l4 cellts far. or"rtrveiglls 6 to B celrts, und you'r. talking about lleo¡rle's
and there slroulrl be legulation al'oulrcl it' Correct?

Sothef¡rststrikeadvantage,u,]richl'nrgoingtotall<.u!o:.inatnon:ettt'
So a sununary
this. All
$,e,\,e gorre irrto tt',. ,rurk.t]rlâce and creatãd
'ight?
of the lnass
of the ¡erv i¡ldusuif et I said. the collective nri¡dset
a llew industry' We
is u4rat ãenrands a better rvay. It denrands

t.tf..i

10

15
.ì ..

1îis,

L

r.......: I

,

nrarketplace is just fed u¡:
'rar.ketplace
l'ose to the clialtenge" Basicall¡" 5u' the Australiar
providels'
il',u, iur'r. getting fronr essential service
with the laclc of
u'e really need to deliver the
So in orclel.to capture tìre nlarl<etplace u'e"- alrd
r¡'as selvice driven' not
highest possible servic.e. so tlte ¡lrarl(et, \ì'e foutrd,
the marltellrlace: \\'e
pr.ice driven, and therefbre, rvith all tliat energy in
Ma¡k my ruords' by
created a new industry of ésse'tial service advisers.
as well l<norvl'¡ as tbe
clt.istmas ¡]ext year, God rvillirrg, you will see hnagirre
service advisers' rryithi¡r
nto¡rgage ilt'olcing iíOusty in Rrlitialia, alr¿ essentiãl
will bã ilre only wa¡r thst sell essential sen'ices'
nu'

¡

the lroltgage brokirtg
be - it urill harre to take the rriarketplace fi'onr
Okay? Make
place, because of the collecti'e nrirtclset oi tlt. ma'ketplace'
y;u? At this point I'll just give you a quick lool<
sense? So u,hat's
tlie tltottgage
got
iuto rvhat happerrs in a nárry irrdustry. If you hacl
-into
years, tJre clralrces al-e you
broking inclustry in its infarrcy oI o\¡el' the last l0
even been rvealthy'
rryould ¡ave beelr R,run.iully irdependerlt, ol'could lrave
Strealtr you are
Correct? Well, this is a silliilar iirdustry, except tþe inconre
is out of essential
now going to achierre as all adviser of .ss.ntifu selvices,
urlre¡r do you pay off
services, one hopes you pay ofÏ youf n'ìortgage^ but
youl' essential se¡vices?

It rvill
20

25

30

35

40
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MALE SPEAKER:

\A4ren the

bill

corlres'

stop paying it'
\,{R EVANS: Whell )'Qtl're in a box' That's u4ten ¡'ou
And then youl Riglrt? You sto¡r puyirrg it u,hen you're in a box. Riglrt?
it's
pa)'irlg it'
yorìr.poor.relativeiliai,."to lruy it. Okay? You 'errer stop
-So
ilt lly lifè' and
tlie nrost porn er.ful u,ealth cláation t,.lri.l. I've et'e¡ seen
SþOu'you hOr+')'ou Call
go,,*r.,.,n,ants þaye lülou,n Of it, alrcl nO$, I'm gOirtg tO
u'ith a sohrtion tllat ans\\tel's
eanì alÌ i¡rconre out of it' Olta¡'? We've c'olìle up
tile give uset's of
the service dl.ivelr need i¡l the nral'l<etplace. Àt Iniagine
sen'icing'
esselrtial Set'\'ices a ü'Lìstillg lelationship u'ith provicìels:.tsilored
professional
órle inipartial alld
alrcl that's to e\iely t)lle 01ìotlt tirentbet'S; ä,l. o,t
san'¡e alnotlnt, so that tìre
aclvice - it's inr¡ra¡tial beca¡se provideis pa)r us t¡e
tlle Telco pt'oviclers or
âgents or licensees get paid the same p.,i.t'ttug. tionr

i'

45

conrplexity
a recluctioli
so it's
the ene'gy prouiJã,'i. Ii's
'nbiÀsecl:
'llifornr.
hanclling; aÏrd ongoing one
ancì cllaos in t¡e r¡art<etplace; efiective problent
youl' essential service
oll olle relationslrþ rvith'a percoll that ¡'9¡¡ linou' u4lo's

.
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advisel. Make sellse? For the lilb the relationslrip ),ou maintailt rvith the
cor']rpar')y. Good?

u'ay get
Adcjed to tlrat rve give )'ou huge savings, savings that ¡'91¡ could no
without us. So u,e give you unpat'alielecl sertrice, atid a better pt'ice tban ¡'oul
can get atyrvhere eise. Do you want to ï<rlou' hou'? We do it tluough the

Ir¡aji¡e Dirttib.ttiol Netrvo¡k. lt's a sl,stent tþat allorvs licelrsees
distrlbUe plovicler services to a set nunll'rer of nlenrbel's. Tlie

10

to

ìicensees

ili
become seivice and account ntanagers. Nolv, the first point of difference
to
go
to
sn:all
We
what we do is we have created a llatiolral buying $'oupjoin our national bu¡'i¡g grou¡r ancl
lu:edium size entetprises. We get them to
fish alrd
beconre nletltbers, ancl then u,e offer theln be¡refits. So u'e say 10 a
you stancl
chi¡l shop who is spendirlg $500 a ltlo¡rtlr ou tlreir ¡rhone bill, "If
I000
rvere
spetrding
with us we'll give you theianre buying volunre as if ¡'6¡

15

a nro¡ttJt."

20

lr4ake selrse? And the sanre sel'vice tlrat a CEO oI a, CFO of a liational
co¡tpany rvoulcl expect to get. One oll one setvice. Tltey'r'e goillg to deal
witli onã pet'solt. ilt.y't" going to do an analysis of your business' We're
goi'g to frn¿ out how efficient we can nrake the business, atrd lrou' nruch
clo it is fol'
¡.roney ),ou can save by joining Imagine. The reason the licensees
volttnre
u g.,.,ä,äion of all incórne, a¡id that i¡rc.onre stream is a pelcetitage of
you a
paid
l:aven't
they
illãt your clie¡rts sperrd in their essential sel'vices. But
cent.

25

FE\4ALE SPEAKER: ...'.

30

it's trailecl
MR EVANS: You get paid clirect fr'onr us frolii the proviclet's, a¡rcl
iuconle. So orrce jou'ttt up the clie¡rt ¡'eu get paicl for tlie life of the
r elationsltip.

FEN4ALE SPEAI(ER: Oliav' All t'igltt'
.t

Í

I

MR EVANS: Ilr essential sel'vices'
?5

FEN4ALE SPEAIGR: OkaY.
I\4R

40

45

keep getting
Tlte¡"1's goirrg to
t'or cìoing

EVANS: As long âS ¡rc)r,, lrailrtain that relatiorrship you'll

paicl. Tliey're not goitr; ro pu¡ off-tþe moltgage. are tliey?
[..p puyi,'rg. ]r4alõ. señse?-\ior.r also recei'e an tl' fiont it doesll't colre
'âymerrt
tlie actilal paperu'ot'lt allcl the anal¡'sis ollce you clo -it' Blt
the trtts.iness,
lQcìging
fru
proviclers
lhe
fron: the client. It conres cli¡.ect fiom
tlre.anrtrurlt of tlails alrcì
allcl thelr ),oll lecei\,e a trail. I'rtr goingto slrou'¡,ott
but bet'ore J do I'ni goirrg to
llre anroultt of inco¡ne )'ou cal') autit in n ll'lolnellt'
The lìrst lltirrg rve tltr iS u'e gel âll of
shou, the Systen, holvlt u'orks. Olill¡'!

.inragin
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our cJients to beconle ¡lenlbers of lnragirre. That's an ovel'vlew of oul'
it
n'¡entbership fo¡l, I ivo¡1'l read - read it to you, except I'll tell you ndiat
says.

Basically, \ ùell you go to a business attd ¡'qu ask tlienr to becoll'ìe a nrenber'
the first tiling tlrãy illink is hou,rruch cìoes it cost, which is ¡lrobably rvhat all
of you ale tlri:rltìng. Mind reacìing tlicl(s agairr. \Ã/ell, it's flee' It costs
rrothing to bectune a lllenrì:er of Irnagirte. It is a û'ee - - 10

END OF FIRST SOUND FILE
START OF SIìCOND SOUND FILB
1å

licence it to the licensee, oI tlle ach¡iser' They access that
software, arrd put all the clata fionr all the different essential services deals
into
Peoplé then think up - conle up rvith the solutio¡rs alrd tlre savings'
Make s.nsei okay? Free. So it's cost )'ou ¡lotlrillgtojoin so far' So 1'ss'vs
just joined ..... I¡rãgirre but ¡reu still joirl. Nou' the adyisers can go tlrrouglt
aud conduct an essã¡tial services and teclrnologies needs arralysis. The fìrst
tþing tþey'l| do is a telecorrrnruuicaiions ârtalysi5, arrd they go riglit tluough
yooitel""onr¡lunicatiotm setvices, arrcl they conle up lvith coinpariso¡rs'
lrdR

EVANS: \\ie

if.

20

25

30

il:

I

In ttris case $,e've got a lanciline conrparisolr, so u,hat happelts is rl'e put in all
the data fi.om the telecollr¡rrunicatiolrs lanclline bills, and theu rve shoru yotl
hou, nruch you rvould liave saved if you'd been rryith a - all Inragine basecì_
nrember pr'ór,ider'. Okay? Norv. \\,e guaïantee - business lalldlines cost of
calls, rve gualautee 20 per cent savings. Any busiltess. That's rvith Optus or
Telstra. This is a guaiantee in ru'itirrg. Okay? So 20 per cent. Thal's a
serious dollar in the hi¡r pocket of sllall to nredium size etrtellrrise' Then rl'e
do a - I am sony. gaãli in this o¡re. Once you'r'e Clol:e that you slrou' theln
the savings, If they tlietr sa¡,. "l liJ<e thelll" - - -

35

Ï\4ALE SPEAI(ER: I-lou,

MR EVANS: \Ve looli

clo

you a series of those?

at all - rvell. you

only loolc at the most recenT bill.

40

\4ALE SPEAIGR: Only

45

You th-en
Ir4R E\¡ANS: N4ni. Nou,. ),oLl go througlr that ancl )'otl âìlal)'se
co¡'ne ltp u,ith tlteir solutiôn. They then - oI')'ou fìl] in the paperuorli for
t¡e¡lr. blcause eve¡)rol1e has an ave¡'sion to fillirrg in fonlrs, arrcl thelr the¡r 5io¡1
\\4len you cìo tltat
at tlre little rabs rhi¡t l,ou put c)n tlienr" ancl 1'ott loclge

the rrlost recent?

it'

it.

.inragin
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you receive an up fì'ont col¡niission, and then fol tlie lifb of the lelatiorrslii¡r
thal you ntaintailt you'll leceive aroulid 5 per cent of tlie call spend that they
do every nro¡rth. 5 cents in the dollar. C)kay? This is oul'euerg)' analysis
systeln. This systenr is good irr ¡,6rr. ¡lrai.het. In other worcls, you don't lrarre
to have a cìeregulated ntalket. lt's a specifìc systelu that u'e have had a JV otr,
a joillt ventut'e, urith the compally u4lo created this, and it tvill fìnd l¡usiness
sat,ings and create a trail illcollie for you irr ettergy, gas atld electricity.
Okay?
10

15

;;¡.'i'Ì: )

I won't go into tonight, except to say you now har¿e tlrree resiclual inco¡nes.
O¡re from busiuess landli¡res, and one fìom electricity, and one fì'ont gasAlso nrobiles, we do the sanre thing. Thefe's residr.ral illcones in it. To give
you an Overview of an example of hOw nluch lnone), we catl save a business,
because that's rvhy u,e're hel'e, tO see if tl,e Catt add value, and thell rvheu you
add value ygu cleate a niche, alld that's rvhen you get paicl. Conect? All
right. The average small to urediunt size enterprise in Australia s¡rends
æound $540 a nonth on their telephoue cost of calls. 5540 a nrollth.
N4ALE SPEAKER: ..... cost.

20

MR EVANS: Yeah, rvell, that's the a'trerage. All riglrt? So J've

already

stated tlrat ure vvill guamntee thenr 20 ¡rer cent off that $540. So tlrere's 1'6¡¡¡
first hundred dollars in the hip pocket. On top of that tve'll sat'e them l0 ¡:er
cent off their mobile phone bill. That's a gualälltee as u'eli. We'll save tlienr
25

20 per cent off their porver bill. The porver product that I showed .vou a
monre¡rt ago at this stage is specifìcally desigred for businesses that are'
spelldiug $500 or n'to¡e a ltlo¡lth olt their gas and elec'tricify. Okay? So
tlte¡,'1,s got to be spending 500 or mole. Look, I'll go into questio¡rs atler'
$500 or more.

30

i.:

35

You will save them 10 ¡rel cent off tlreir gas. Noul tlie urater ¡rrocluct is
cor¡ing llext year, to Queenslancì. It u,iJl be lrere abottt February. \\4lat it is"
it's a water aucliting s),stellr, We'te testing it i¡r Pelth at the lllollrellt. lt's
fabulous. Most of you people iii this roonr rryill be paying too uruch Qll ¡re¡,,'
water bills every nronth. We have an aucliting systenl that alrclits fìve ¡'s¿¡5
back, a¡d \,\te,LÌot1te up rvith solutiorrs arlcl Saviligs, atrcl tltetr u'e dO it. \ile get
you a reSate fionr the Board of Wr¡rl<s ancl the watel' conrpatties. and u'e pick
up a pel'centage of it t'or the tl,Qd<. Jt's a Jì-ee sel'r'ice. Fuel is ìtrst going
ol.rt;né in Pelth and it u,ill be o¡llille right up the easlem seatrtrarcì b)'

40

Februarl,.

I

Norry, fuel -

45

in Westenr A.ustralia ure'\,e got such a big ¡rou'erful buying gl'otìp

til)\r fltat \\'e get a biggcrr fuel ciiscrlt¡¡rt than an¡,body else. alrcl it's bigger thart
just beconre a
the Weste¡l AuSt¡'alian govet'trlttetrt. So, inragin€ ¡r61¡'1rs
lller::ber of lnragine. Youl¡'e a Slltall to ¡llecliull size entetpt'ise. We'r'e done

.irrragin
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an atralysis of your business and it's cost you notlring - col'l'ect - up t0 no\ry'
Conre ;ight tlï'orìgþ, give you a fuel cat'd, sigrr all your business up, attcl
you't'e saved tlrousalrds of dollal's a )/ear? ancì you've got olle persoll you caÍl
trust now, l¡ecause he's lool<illg after you. How ¡luch has it cost )'ou to save
5

tlrousands?

MALESPEAKER: Not)ring.

EVANS: Nothing. In nlarketing ra,ltat do rrye call it? A no brainer. Il's
a no bminer. So that's u,lty Inragine's becoiling so ¡rou'erful. First, rte're'

lr4R
10

for the little Bu),. The little guy joins us and they beconle the big guy.
As - as the - Do¡r Chipp says, we keep the þastards honest, like the
corporates, and r¡ve give to the little guys the satre lerrel of service the CEO
gets in a national conlparly' and rt'e save thel'l'l l11ol1e)'' Tliousands of dolla¡'s'
Now, oltce you've done that, a¡icJ it's cost you llotþi¡g to do it, youl'e going
to earn. Nour, everybody in this roonl is alrout to ìuntp into my tinre
nacJrilre. Olcay? And we're going to go ol1 a titue \\'alp into the future, and
tliis tinre warp is going to lal(e us ttl¡o )'eal's into the fi'¡tule fiorn today'
Okay? Ale you ready?

there.

15

.;,
20

)5

30

Bang. We just did it. 'What we're assunting, in the last hvo years that lve just
rnissed, you went out and cteated, rvitl't uS, a business nrarket with 300
businesses. Each of those busi¡resses at'e spe¡ding an average of $400 per
month oll their tele¡rltoue, busi¡ress landline cost of calls. $400 a nonth,
r¡,hich is uncler lhe incìustry average. So you've now got 300 busilre'sses
spenclirig $400 a nlollth. At the sanie tilne rvhile )'ou \ilere there signing ttp
the business, the lzurcllirle, ¡,e¡'¡. going to br.ing along ap¡rlicatioll forms fo¡'
the holnes, âr'en't ¡rq¡f You're going to sigr thenr up on theil'ltotDe, because
),ou'll save tlrem lroney on â holrìe, and you're going to offer it to their staff,
þecause he's tþe cerltre of influence, the owner of the business, ancl it lÏalces
his staff feel spec.ial, âtrcl ¡rsu u,ill rvalrt to look afte.r thenr too. Agree?

up. \A4rat r.l,e.'re saying lrere is that foÍ er¡eÐ'bnsiness yott
sigrr up turo hollres. These are \;et)' acltievable assunrptiolts, by tlre u'a1''
Allcl eac.h honre is spencling $90 per nlo¡tth. Wlro's got teenage claughters?
So ¡,ou sign thenr

35

Yoll're spending nrore tha¡r $90 a ntontlt oti ¡'our ltortre phone?
N4ALE SPEAI(ER: I cìon't wa¡lt to think about it.

40

45

lr4R EVANS: Yeatr. Thatls right. It's $90 a rveeli. What u'e're saying is 600
honres at $90 ¡rer nronth, a¡ld f'or evely tlrsiness u'e'l'e sa),illg that over a Î\\fo
reason )/ou ha\/ell't
),ear period you'ìl pick u¡r about 300 nrobile phortes.
got 600 is that people al.e oD plans. ârrd ¡,e¡'1rs got to rvail t¡litil the plalts
ex¡rile. Ol<a¡,J And each nlobile plrone is sper:cling $100 pel lllonth' \l¡ho is
spencling lllol'e thall $100 per nro¡rtli uou,? All right? I spend sonleudrele

fte

¡uot¡ncl 2500 per

lllollth- but I'ni - I'l:t the hìgh

.illragl¡1
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encl

usel'. Ancl )roU'\;e got

50

tlrat
businesses tllat \r¡ere con¡latiì:le to the $500 plus spend

I

shov¡e'd you a

molllent ago. okay?

to eattt' but just
Norv. if you do that I'll shorry )¡ou tlie inconre you're going
ive rvill guaraltee
befolle I Cìo, at ltnagitte, wheti you buy a licence rvitlt us,
got to
you 300 busi¡resses ãs lnenlbers. We'll actually give you lhenr. You'\'e
arid do the anaìysis, but rve
io activate thent atld i¡rtrocluce yor-rt'self to tlreln do
ivill give thellt io you. Let me slrow you lrolv rve that in a rlronlellt' That's
yo¡ do that over
that tit you're goir.¡g to like. But 300 businesses. Okay? If
rryould lrave been
tþe last two yeal's,'if yOu'l,e just done that, youl inconre
i:l up fiont
around about tlris. You'd har,ã $18,000 you rvould have beerr llaid

10

paynlerlt over the last turo years, on tlle business landlilies'

15

-.ri

')

20

landlines,
Now, fortlie next 12 rnontlts, out of the oue product, the business
pel mtrrth'
you,ve now accurnulated a $6000 per lnonth trail incollre. 6000
got
dre honres'
you've
|Z,OO¡ per arurur.tl out of oue p'oduct. AdcÌed 10 that
over the
The lromes, you u,ould ¡ave pickecl up 10,800 in trp front ¡raynretrts
trail'
rrrontlrly
last turo y.uir, a¡id for the néxt 12 nonths )'ou earn $27tJ0-¡t
juicy little$3000 ove¡'the last
Tþe motriles you would have pickecl up acld a
t*o y.urr, unã fo¡. the next yeär'you'r'e-going to earn_$700 per nrorrth in trail;
a nronth for tlte next
the enelgy plocluct, you rvould be eãr'ning norv $750
ar:d
12

1<

nrontlrs. OkaY?

last tNrro yeal'sr anci for
That,s a total of $31,800 in up fì'ont p¿lyments for the
you've also
t¡e riext 12 lr'lonths youl'e goíttg to earlr at lea-Ît $121,800, Novt',
tþe a¡¡oultt of
over the last ttvo yáur, .u,i-,.dìrail, but I hayelr't shor"'¡r )'ou
norv
accunlulated
lrave
trail' Okay' But ivhat I'nl sa¡ri¡* is your trail rvould
Evet)'olre
to tlre level of $120,000 for the next 12 nro¡rths. Get
an
There's
$60,000'
urderstand? A licence at lrt:agine cofits ¿ìIotìllcl
that
that
the ,-oorrr, but I thinlc he'll l¡acl< rre up u'hen I say
accouritant
essential sel'r'ices r¡'ould have
business, $120,000 trail inc.otne busirress fioln
Not¡' - - to be urorth at least tu,o tir¡res - h'rro tillles alx]ttal trail.

it?

30
¡i

.:

,1

'i

i'

MALE SPEAKER: It's effectively ""'
35

ìre arrout 240,000. Arrd, in f'acl' that's au
accçLnlt¿ltltS iviìl bacJ< nle
exü.e.r¡ely aq,',r.ryuìiue estinrate. altcl I'nl sul'e )'oul'
u'al? ancì rte llave shou'¡l )'ott a
u¡r o¡ thát. So you just clicì a t\\ro )r0âl' lil:'le
our of the $66 billio¡r itlclustr)¡' So

lr,fR

EVANS: yeah. so it u,ould

t¡at can c'eate $IZO,OOO t'ail inconle
'[t's
l]ot eve' n f¡action' Not
up'?
hou, uluc¡ of the ì;,Ñi lia'e ),otl picked
the screet'ì'.. Yet' )'tlu're llorv
eve¡t a fi.action. \\¡ouícìn't ilé a Ltip o'
that possitrle? Becatlse the
furancially irrclepencìent, Colrectf í¡ny is
has clenralrcìecl a lle\\' u'aY tll
collective nlilldset of the mass ltrarket need
u,a,v of cleliverilrg it. allcì getting
cleli'e'ing essenri;l ser,,ices. Tlris is the neu,
otlt o1' esselllial
ili at tl:e beginning ol a neu' \\"ave: a¡tcì it's tiail illcollre

plar:

40

45
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serv)ces.

10

exciting tinre for
So at the beginnirig of this presentation I said it's a vety
conring
people in eJsualial The shlft of rvealth fi'ot:r goverulents is ttorv
Alrd it's a
across to q4ro? Us. So you call - you can elrioy that illconre"
to eanl
reality. Horveyer, if rve gt two yeal's in the futut'e, rvill you be aþie
It's
that sort of illconle for.the next two yeaIs, if you don't stafi norv?
yeats
and iluee
urrlilcely, because.the rnayltet¡rlace will be naturing in trvo
industry is nratr'rring rtow' It would have
tir¡e, like the ntol"tgage broliirrg
-of
hun¿ied thousall¿ dolla' i'conre in the
ìreerr easy to creatã ä couple
to be pretty
n,ortgug. br.oking inclustry ir: its ilrfarrcy, 5ut norv ï9u'd l'lar¡e
nlol-tgage
blooã giod to g.t u .ou¡fe of hurldred thousaricl dollars out of a
tl'le
Because
busineis. Con.ect? Trail. Evetl,sns agreed?

brokin!

marketplace is so ntatttl'e'
15

t.t

20

25

30

3s

aclrievable
You could still do it, but you've got to be a l¡it of a star. ftis is
this
before
now
plan
for everybotly in tlre rooln, and Iiil show you a specifrc
yot"t
do that' if
presentation ãnds, a specifíc plan that gualantees tlrat 1'6¡ rvill
we manage
you
how
iollow it. Okay? Ready? Iiefore I clo I'd bette' show
is a
tþe systern. Does ,u.,yon. Icnorv ¡hat an Extl'a¡ret is? All Extranet
on top
privaie llrtetrret. The lliternet's the global highr"'ay' An Extrallet sits '\ile'
it'
access
of it ancl it's like a pr:ivate Intenret. You tt..d pass cocles to
oÍìe of the
over tl:e last fìve y.ärr, have deyeloped - and tþis is the backbone'
key to
tlre
most important patts otlrer thalr the advisel's in the business,
running our business. we Jrave cl'eatecl an Extlalret system.
a conte¡lt
This allorvs you to l'ulr your business fi'onr honre. It's got a - called
It takes
s),stenr.
this
use
to
managetÌelrt s),steni. \i¡e tl.ain our acl.r¡isers horv
If yort
about six hours to lea¡:r ho\,v to t'tse it, if you'r'e l'ìot cot'llputer litelate'
Along uritlr
al'e conputer litel'ate you'll learn - )'ot¡'ll lealrr it in I5 mi¡lutes'
takes about
the a¡alysis softrvare, the r,',hole a¡ãlysis systettl arld this s)'Stenr
l0 hours to learn ilyo¡'re not literale - cotrrpttter litel'ate' Okay? So auy
their proclucts
arr¡,1¡6d¡r can learlr it. Norv, tlre plorriclers supply their selr¡ices,
their application
and serrrices - that,s all the-- tl'r.ir intellectual prope'rty, from
it into the
supply
they
f'or¡rs to their claily bs51 buy Iates for Imagirre and

cc,ntellt nlanagenlelrt systetu.

40

45

ill Pel'tlr' and
The content urattagentellt s)rstem's tiranaged by the'head otfice
l-apt1p::
yor¡ guys enter thl s),steni fì.onr ì,our con'lputels at llonle.or y:!ìr
hotne' You
Dolr't llaye to haye u iuptop. You can just use a c.o¡llpute¡' fì'onl
rvill go to a
get pdvate passu,orcls. Yoi .r',t.t it, ancl ¿ ¡'pical scenario is yor"r
See the nlell'lbel'
llrelrrber that y6u'rre been giveti tlrrougþ lnragine. You u'ill
softtlare that's
clo an analysis of the ¡renrler's l¡usinæs using the c.on'lp-arisoll
tltelr print off tlre
inside the Ext¡.anet - see? It'll collle up u,ith soltltions. Yott
go.
Then )'ou enlel-tl'ie
- the applicatiolt fol'¡lts, sign fhenr tt¡r allcl au,a)' )'otl

.intagin
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data of the nerv llenlbel and their products Oll ¡rs¡,' llrenlbel' tnallagenlenÏ
going 1o ealrl and
systern. Then it v¡ill tell yor"t horv nruch incolrte you're
tl'ack it for you.

10

15

You enter theil' date of birth arrd it rvill Jet )ou linorar r¡4len their birtlrday's
coniing up to
conling up. You enter tlieir lnobile ¡rhone ¡llatr, u'hetl it's
all
expire]aù it u,ill let you know whetl it's coririrrg up to expile. Ilere's
at
you
efficient
ftåse Íit¡e h'icks in tliere that are leally good to use to lceep
what? Servici¡g your clients. So that's ã falltastic systent' In fact, without
rvith that you
that it vvoulcj virtually be inrpossible to run this business' But
keep thent ttp to
can run a uational oi int.tt'tuiional netvtrol'k of advisers' and
lrriagine
date every clay. To sumnlarise, the adr¡alrtages of using the
be
would
I
advantages
distributioil tenrplate, for tJre provide¡s. if there u'asll't
any prociucts'
talking to yo¡ aúout notliing, t..uus. rve u'ouJdn't be selli¡g
l¡assive' First ancl forenrost' it'S
Usirrg oul' systenl, al'ld
a massive rcduction of cost ¡rer customer ancJ position.
we'll show you the *uy *é narket in a nionlent, but they access a liatiollal
and a distributiolr
Inentber base witli thousarlds alld thousands of nrernbers,
The)' cloti't
pipelirie, so it costs thenr very little to distriþute tþeir proclucts'
have to pttt
iláu. to adveltise. Tlley don'tilave to put oll sales tax' Tlrey clon't
tþat have bee¡l
on call centres. See? And, i¡ fact, iol'oul'TelcO provicìers
letunl' and
u,ith us tlie longest, teceutly rve't'e do¡le at anal¡'sis of their profìt
lrolrths' ushrg outnrost of thenr ãre br.eakiug even betu,een five alrd sevell
\1'a)" the
system. Thal's olrpnr.d'to around t\\¡o yeals usirtg another
tiaditional way. Good? Tlrat's a big be'nefìt'

Well, the aclvantages fronr the providels

20

25

al'e

you rti'hy, but rve don't
Seconcl. there's a reductioll in bad debt. \A/e'll show
their bilis, it's
don't.¡ray
let bacl debts at Inragine. Hoyevet, if your clients
30
i't"

,.

)

i

''ii'
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Yor¡ don't ha'e to co'er it. Absolrrtely rro
rvho cloesn't exist for a
tornústoning. NoboOl is'going to sign up a client
atid rvhetl the cliellt
conlnission-they'll ,rÁ,r,. gã, b..u.tte rve get paid trail.
pro.viders, is extreme.ì¡'
pâys we get paio. you seã? No$,' tlrat poirrt, for the
krrow that u,e're
i*.iti,rg,"ú..ãur. the¡r [¡16q, t'at tlre5, ca' trust us. Also tlrey
attd tltat the people tlrat at'e
accreditecl, ancl rn,e ä,e professiollai acivisets,
investecl ilr tlieir or'\'l:
adviSi¡rg clielrts Ou,n theil ovvtr btlsiltesS. They have
tl:e stre'et lool':ing for a 30
Susiness. 111ey u,='ntlutasotire backpacke'l'off
buck hit. Okay? So they really like tltat'

iot your problenr. btayZ

ttsitlg otll systell'ì' far less ttl
Recluctioll of cttston:el' seI\¡icillg costs. It costs,
1o clO iS Set't'ice our aCh'isel-S' allcì Our
Sen,ice custol'ìlels beCauSe aìl tlrel' lrave
Aggregate t¡e sel'rric'e" Anct
acivisers ser'ice tùe culstonrers. You See?
u'it¡ c''ñionlets that ha'e beell t*itlt
faritastic cttstonrellatlelltioll. At lnia-qine'
per cellt c¡s1o¡lrer l'etentiolt ¡'ate' 99
r¡s for ovet'1\\"o Yeâ¡'s. u'e have ove¡' a 99
¡re¡'bers' In fact' I
peï cetlt of the people that ¡ec.llle. niertrbel's Sta)'

.irrragin
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perso¡ally
don't really lalorv of atiy tttentbel's, othet' than a coullle, that have
-Oka¡,?
And ruhy ivould you u4ren you've got all these benefìts I
left us.
pointed out? The acìr,antages to a lice¡rsee, to sullr¡lrarise your advalltages.
þirst and forenrost, you get'that nrassive ¡larket lleed. You get a huge
ntarl<etplace that is denanding service. Plus, rvhen )¡ou bu)r a licellce. r¡'e
give you a nrallcetplace, so you don't have to tìrrd your oual nlelllbets, but rve
'W[y
wouldtt't you? Okay? So we're going 1o girre
ã,r.outug. you to c)o so.
you a nrarlcetplace.
10

t5

,t

t

20

25

30

Secondly, you get ¡llocluct grorvth. We started off tltis business with olle
ploduct. It rvas business landlines. There's a gentletlatl i¡: this rooln that's
been with us for a long time, since rve stafied, or Stalted itt h:tagine's
conrnrission systeln, and he's been acn¡ally in business u'ith us for ovel' a
year, and whelr he stalted we had one p¡oduct. Nou, we have the rvhole
buffbt of products. Okay? Which is great glowth. Professional busilless
trairrirrg. You'll actually personally get a one on one relationship u'itlr rvhat
rrye call tlre glou¡r licence. Tlrey ivill set you up irr your orvn lronle, Set ¡'q¡t
busiltess up, give you one on ol1e training in all of otlr Systellls. Okay?
Group licence. .Iohn Lark, this gentlenran here - John? John Lall< is the
group licence on the Gold Coast.
Tlrere at'e no terlitory bounclades, except he'd be you¡'nìan on tlre Gold Coast
to girre you fte one on one tlainírrg in lrnagirre, ar¡cl he's ctoing a fanl,astic job'
And, of course, we give you otrgoing traini¡g. There is lto ongoing fee you
pay at hnagirre, JT'S a one otï fee, apcì au,ay yotl go. We. e.am oul itrcome.
fiorl trails. tlre sa¡rre as you do. And you get orr ongoirtg i¡rco¡le st¡'eâll] and,
remenrber, laciies and gerrtlernen, it's arr inconre stl'eatll out of essential
sen'ices r¡,hich you coulcl ner¡el have done before. Yeah? Olcal'. This is hou¡
we -quarantee you a mailret sliare, 300 nrenrbers miuimunt, atlcl this is
s¡recifically rvhy I ¡rointed out that you'd enjoy this part of the pt'esentation'

\ilhe¡r you coute up ivith a busiliess S),Stellr or alr idea yOu have a natulal

advantage, and that advantage is called, in business, fìrst stril<e ach¡alltage. Ill
nralkeling, lìrst Strike advaltage is a vel] porverful tool. If ¡'e¡¡ conre ltp u'ith

35

40

45

alt idea, )'ou can get it out there first, ),ou can do reall¡r 1¡rsl1. lt cloe'sl'l't
guar-antee success. In fhct. Apple had fìl'st strike aclvalltage over Microsoft.
Forcl harJ first strike advalttage ove¡'IJolden, oI Genel'al-Motols. Right? Ancl
now they'le - they obviously linve fallen behincl. But it still git'es yolì a
nâtul'al acìrrantage. 'ù4len I rvrote this business plan I lcneu' I u'as at the
forefi'ont of a giarrt neur iltclustl)'. So I thoughT I'd better get iI iiglr' \\/e've
bee¡l ill tìre tlai'l<etplace f'ol' ot'er fìt'e )real's llo\\" cìevelopilrg this systenl front
the baclç encì to tlo\\' tl'Ìe lio¡rt e¡lcì. ar:cl ¡,ou ¡reople had ¡lor heard of tts r'tp
until tonight. The rrra.iorii¡,of i,6¡¡ peo¡rle.
That rvas a sllecilic plan. To lolie the fil'st strilie ach,a¡ltâge arld rllaxinlise it.

.
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in a battle' how jt
In the militaly they teach you about first strike advalltage
St¡lr Tzu says every battle rvas
!iu., you u lO p*i ce't clrance of wi'rring.tliis
systern I rvanted fìrst stl-ike'
won before it was evel fougltt. So witll
ancl do tlie nvo ÍIlost
acì\'antage t0 go - rvhalr - ãnd hit tlre nrarlteq:lace,
the ntat'ketplace as
effective things you can do. Block out as nruch of
in tlre nta¡ketplace'
pãssible; an¿ IaX.ã out rvhat's knorv¡r as the Bâs¡r ¡1ot',.,
easy tr]9n.y, and the harcl
ïn tÌ,e rnaikeçlace there is Ítn,o fo¡rs of rrioney;the
is lalow¡r as the 20:B0' or the 80:20 rule' Pareto's
nloney. The easy
rule.
10

15

20

25

30

"tont¡'

canle Lrp
pal.eto \\,as a nrathenratician that lives around 100 years agor and he
wlro's heard of it'?
witþ a mathellratical pþ.nonrenott called the B0:20 rule'
at a business allcl
okay. My life as a business advisef, I rvould ahva)'5 Jool<
get tlie o\ilnel's of a cot¡parly' 01:
look for tlieir'80:20. What it mearts is if you
olr the 80:20, rvhich t]leans
the ou,ners - the ntanagers of a colllpall)' to focus
tlteir inconte'
tlrr iO prt cent of tlreîr business ilrãt ¡rt'ociuces 80 per cent of
lot nro¡'e money' It's beell
they rvill beconre exlrenrely efficie¡rt ãnd nlake a

oneofmypet'....ovelthelæt15year.s.Sotvhelllcreatedtliislrtrsinessl
So u'hat it nreans is, out of
knew that the S0:2õ ¡.ul. *u, in evéry business.
that rve\'e
the 1.2 ¡rilliolr target ¡rarket small to lliediul¡ size enteurrises
in the essential
lookirrg out,300,00-0 of them nrake 80'pet'cent o{tl:"l:ley
20 pet'cent
niake
Ancl 900,000
services a¡rd leclliologies industry. con'ect?
of the ntoneY.

so I specifically
It's very uru.ealistic to teke out the u,hole rna:{tetplace, the hard nroney
we'll leave
wanted to go out ancì block out tlral easy nloney'
is a very
to so'reolre else. OLu,f A'd bloci<ing out the-nlal'ket¡:lace
only tu'o forins
p"*rrnrf i"ay of usi,ij tìl'st strike ad'a'tagi. Notr" t¡ere at'eup r'vitlr an jclea'
come
of tl.aditional lna'ketiilg that you call usJu4le¡r yotì
nrarl<eting. u'hich is colcl callirrg,
Trryo forms. The fìri forni is clirect
The sãcond fol'm is nrass l:reclia
telemar.ketillg, or cliiect rralket. Thatls it.

nrarketing,u,lriclristlrerrrar.ketirrgofproduc.tsl":ug]'an¡l¡.'.'.o.uout]et;
tþose ntarl<etiirg
35

40

45

Botþ of
radio, television, ne\\,spapel's, þillboa¡cls. co¡r'ecr?
got a br¿nd
can:paigtrs ur. .'.ry .it"ttiná ndren yott've
"ttli ii:]]'::.::^l]:
and copycftls cotl'ìe rtllllllllg
rhe
nrar'hetplace,
alert
they
neecl,iut
n,uss,lrãd.et
ancl they clon't ¡rici< ttp
i¡. w¡ich is rvlry l'r,e got so many n1ottgugg bt'okel's,
the B0:20 rule. Tliey get the whole rtrarket'
becattse I klreu' i1 u¡tìs too - tt.)o
\\¡elt, this syslenr. I clicln't \\tant to Llse tllose
So rvirat I cìicl u'as I reralised that
sexy. I u¡ar)red ,o i".p it ulrcler the radar.
they u'el e all manàged by abottt
out of the I .2 nrillion' S\dEs in Austfalia,
planners, ártd if 1'or,r create a trusi'ess
1g,000 u...o.,n,unï, arrcì fìnancial
systenìcalledurop,lo*,nenliancenrentsystenl,u'hicùiss¡recitìcall¡'clesignecì
aocoullTal'lt's ¡r¡sil'¡ess' ancì ¡'ott
to enharce the piofessiolral ser'ica, oi u"
cloing trvo u'tlll(ìt'r'lul things'
clovetail tllat trursille*, i,.lto fheir btlsineSS, ¡r6¡t"'t

.

P"2ó

inragin

ntsrrìp, Attstralrsia

Pr-r'Lrcì

20(l(r In-Colif idellce

ygu¡'
Orte, 1,ou bloclc out their cliettts, ìrecause tlrìS gentlerllan - clo you o\\41
own practice?

N,Í,{LE SPEAKER: No, tto.

It{R EVANS: No?

MALE SPEA.KIR: No, no. Nevel
10

clicl'

MR EVANS: Okay. What he - - -

MALESPEAKER:Avet1'different\\'aythat-arrdlunclel'standexactly
what you're sayiug.
15
'I

20

25

MR EVANS: Ol<ay. So, an exanp)e, irnagine I was all your accourttartt, if
everyone in this roo¡tl \\tas ttly client, ancl I sigrled up rvitb Inragine as a
nrenrtrer alrd then alr associate, and agreed to introduce 11'¡y - Imagine to neu'
cJielrts. Even if you lradn't seen it I anr, once I agree, llut an inraginary rvall
aroulld all of you. It can still þe taken, but it's extret:rel1' diff¡cult to get it
tlrough. Conect? Okay? A¡ld via os¡nosis )'ott pick up the 80:20 r'ule,
becairse 80 per cent of tlie accoulrtant's inco¡tie conles fì'om 20 pet'celit of his
clients. They are the fil'st pelson - peo¡lle yoLì see' You see? And there al'e
tluee pledo,rlinunt reasonsinhy un u".outltanr \ Iill do it. The fìrst reason is it
is ag ãccountant'S duty to clo i1, because it's an accoutltant's duty to save the
çlient's money ancl lnake busi¡iess easier for theln. What doeS Inragine do?
Save their clients ¡lloney alld nrake busiltess easiel'.

30

f

,:.1 i

35

Seconcl ïeasotl is the acconnting alrd fìna¡rcial pla:lring irrdustry is a vety,
\rery contpetitive inclustry. Thel'e aïe thousands and thousa¡rds of thenr. Puts
tlrenr at tire cuttirrg edge of tþeir industty, attd if ¡'su coulcl inragine for a
lnome¡:t you'te at a dilurer pal'ty, lalking to a busilless colleague rvl:o o\\'¡'ls a
just - my accotlntant
bUSineSS, a¡rcl that getttletnan Or lady SâyS tO )'ott, "l've
n€Xt ¡rs¿¡''t You'cì thinl<,
.insr sayed nre $l O,õOO o¡r essential services ovet'the
ì'Bugg.r. \Arhy dicln't n1)r ¿c...r¡rtant do t¡aÌ? Can I haye )'otlr accountant's
ptroire ¡runrSei'i" Correòt? So that's the second l'easoll they do it, and third

i.uro,.r they clo it, they clo it for ilrco:ue, and tlre inconre is the inconle out of
residual ü.ail irrconre, u,hicli \\,e pa the.nr, for goodu,ill r*-hich the¡r þ¡i¡1o 1c)
us.

40

So rvhat u,e do at InragiDe, we grìal'at'rtee ),ou a business ir)' teaniing yotì Lìp
u;ith an accounting fìrnr, intloducirrg )'ou to the'lt't. ailcl thell the)r introduce
yo¡ to tþeil. clielrts. You see? Ancì ure guzu'antee )'oll that tlrey'll have at least
300 clients. Gleat?

45

N.'IALE

SPEAKER:

\\41a1's the ave¡'age that a¡r âccotxltant has?

.inragin
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N4R

EVANS: Well over 300. Fol the clients thât v,re've picl<ed, the

got, it's rvelJ Or¿el it. So tve - tliat's u,hy we
guaratltee 300. So 300 c.lients. Notv, there's a - thete's a qtrick exantple. A
group liceuce in N4elirourïe just pic)<ed up an accountittg finr of 4500
clients. Right?
accoullting fìrntS that

MALE SPEAKER:
10

15

:ì

]

20

AE

ZJ
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\Àre've

Thousarrds.

conselvative. Now, wlrat \^te do, we train you
in our systen'¡, train you ill oul'setvice, nrake you a professiollal adviser, and
tealll you u¡r ra'ilh tlie acconnting fìnn, rvhich gualantees you a syste¡n'
okay? so it's a huge op¡lortuni¡,. Ir's a $66 billion opportunity. I'r11 rururing
a little bit over ti¡ne. Are tl,e light? Evelyolie right? Becattse I've got a
couple more things to show ¡'ou. It's a nrultibillio¡r, a $66 billion industry,
atrcj tlrat's r¡vithout tech:rologies and petrol, artd we have.itrst shornrlr you horv
we have bloclced out the nrarketplace, ancl the reason u'e've blocked it out is
we al-e dealing rryith accounting ancl fìnancial payruent filrls ancl difTère.llt
associatiolrs now. u'ith over 300,000 snrall to nlediunr size euterprises in their

N4R

EVANS:

300S very, ve¡J

netrryork.

Nou,. they ¡¿n"rt't heal'd of us, but the centles of influence that co¡rtrol nrost
of their decisions, buying decisiotis, have. So u,e'\'e got a systenl ihat
accesses the essential selvices inconre, $66 billion ittcottte, arrd you cân no\\'
access that. We't.e right fol tinte. Olcay? I'nl - \r'e'te riglrt l'crr tinre. We'r'e
qualifiect it. We've got about another quick - tìr,e quick llrore mintttes. I'lli
going to show you a technologies product irr a ¡lotne¡1Î that rve al'e also
dist¡iþuting, Ihl shourilig at the e¡ld of tlre presentatioll to ttralce you go
"Vy'Orn" a¡rd rvalte you tìp. Olca¡tJ BeCattSe it'S a bt'atrcl new S)'stenl' But
before I clo, let's just contpat'e. Tlrat's the systenl, tlle \\'ay it looks ¡rou'.
Irriagir:e has all the proviclels a¡rcl tlre services insicle it. We licence it to otu'
licerisees, teanr thenr up u'itlr a¡r accountant, imagittary rvall al'otlncl all theil'
clierrts. atrcl you go get The¡l over the next tufo )'eârs' Oliay?
ilrtention to have ovel' 300,000 SIt4Es tolling u¡ilh t¡s u'illrin turo to
tluee years. \4ake us a nruìtit:illion clollar corporatio:i by then" ancì trralie you

It's

or"u'

extlerirely \\¡eahhy. Okay? I'otentially. Riglrt' Just 1o firlislr off' a
conrparison of trryô boonring inclustl'ies that are. troonritl-e aÎ the lllolrelìÎ' lf
yn,, in rp to go into the BOost .Trrice inclustty trour - evellone l<llou's the.iuice
ilarket is -eoiìrg clazy - hou,big clo ¡,6¡¡ thilrk the ¡rlarJ<et cor-lld be? \\¡e ìiave
given a \¡ery generous estinlaîiorr that it's a llo l'ì'lore. tlian $300 rÏillioll
iiarket. in Australia. Boost.luices have sold over 100 fianchises. If theY all
pick up $l million ill revel:ue pel'al'¡t'lu¡r each tliat's $100 nlilliotl l'evenrle.
îl',ut', bne tiiird of the lnarltetplace ah'eacì¡r cotrsutning' There's a Boos't Jtlice
a hu-ee
bar rhat jr.rst solcl in the Crou,ll Casino ftrt over $ I millioll' h's a it's

.imagirt
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run.

10

Cofl'ee bar iricìustly. 150,000 to enter, nliniliruni. You lclotl' Huclsoll's
Coffees and all these things. Sanre rvith the Boost.luice, around 150 grand
plus to enter i¡rto the niar*et¡llace. Coffee inclustty,I sarv a plogl'anl on it last
rveel(, tlrey estinrate it will grow to a billion dollar industry in Austl'alia.
Conlbine those trvo illdustlies and tlrey are less thalr 2 per cerlt of the esseutial
services irtdnstry. Less than 2 ¡rer cent. Witlr this business plan tve are
prepaling to list next yeal' on the stock excllange, if u,e had 2 per cent of the
rlarket¡rlace inside that busi¡less pla:r ol prospectus, rue'd be laughecl at
because this thir:g u,ill run \\'ay past 2 per cent. I think you'll all agree.
Con'ect? The first strike advantage.

I
15

20

25

30

35

ntean, Aussie l-Ionle Loans has got rreally 8 per cent of tlte tttat*et, the
mortgage nrarket ìrlocJ< ¡rou,. It's or:e conrpany. So I'm sut'e we'r'e going to
get ât least I0 per cent, nraybe even that. easy. Maybe about 20 per of the
ntarkeqrlace. Now, n¡¡o boolnilrg industries. Cost ),ou a lot Dlore to get into
it and r¡¡lrat's your '¡roterrtial? And if you sto¡r worl<ing, stop nraking juices,
you stop earrring. Riglit? This is a residual incorle. Trvo othel' nerv
irrdustlies, the doggie wash industry - riglrt? There's 140 doggie rvash
franclrises by l{ydlodog. Hydloctog's got ove¡' 140 nou,. Hydt'odog entry
level is arouncl 30 grand. To bu¡, a doggie u,ash franchise is sourer¡,here
betu¡een 30 an<J $50,000, They dorr't pay trail incorle; they pay tail incone.
Right? And they ale: you knou,, a lte\rr industry. Don't hrow horv l'ec.essioll
proof tl:ough.

There's another nerv inclustry. Jt's tlie bin inclustry. Tirere's the bin lnan.
They go al'ournd cleaning bins alld )¡ou pay for youl bin to get cleanecl. Not
goirrg to r:lock therrr. except to sa¡, do¡r't Jcrorv horv rece.ssion ploof they are,
and $60,000 is the stal't up of the bi¡r nran fi'anchise, u,here ),ou have to urasl'l
bins. \¡ou stop u,aslring bins, ¡,ou stop eauti¡tg, and both t'hose - in fact, all
foul of those exarrrples, you have to keep paying tl'a¡lchise fees ever)'nro¡lth.
Yott don't rvitlr us. No ongoing f'ees. We charge a $60,000 lice¡ice fee u,hich
trasicall¡, covet's the cost o{'training you over the next 12 n:onths, allcl ott¡'
licensing softu,are, and ploclucts ancl service. That's it. We covel out'costs.
I\4ALE SPEAKER: And

a

bit of pr:ofit.

\4R EVANS: Son'¡'!
40

\4ALE SPEAIGR: A:lcla trit of profrt.
..... nraking a profit. ¡'ott lutol? Btlt
that's - that's the ¡'ensor't u'e do it. So it takes us about l8 llrollths to bleal<
eve¡r urith a lic.ensee, t0 gett into \vlleJ'e the tl'ail is runtirtg otìr' costs. Ol<a\'?

Itflt E\¡ANS: Hopefulll,. You can't
45

.irnagin
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llo

exallrples. Now. lrorv recessiolr proof is the exalttple of the
just
I've
slrown you - Inragine? What do¡,stl do in a ¡'ecession? Cut
costs. What do rve do? Cut costs. Arrd get reacly, because thel'e's ole
conring. The stoclmarlcet, it's going ct'azy. T)re pro¡lerty Inalket's going like
this. 'We've got a t"ecession coming. It's going to be a biggie. Yotl rvalrt to
set up residual incollie. Okay? And residual inconie out of esselttial sert¡ices,
and it's cost your cljents nothing. You lrave given thent a valuable service
rdrich they rvill love you for. True? Okay.

So tbose

'business

10

A:rd finish off by shorving you the holy grail of the technologies inclustry.
Before I clo I'n just going to point out the leason u,e illvitecl you along
tonight. Is this tumed or:?
I\4ALE SPEAKER: Yep.

15

MR EVANS: Just that plug?

.J

l

N4ALE SPEAI(ER: Yep.

20

Ir4R

EVANS: Okay. My colleagues in tlie room

are lranding out expression

of interest fotmS. Tonight's inüoductiOn, atld we have gotre over tillle.' \ryas
designed to Stimulate intelest in you, and I cati see in a lot of youl'€¡rs5 there's
a lot of interest. Howet,er, tonigltt's a quick ot'en,ietv. \\4lat I allr about to
do is iuvite you along to a rveeke¡rd worltshop, fì'ee of charge - it will cost
25

30

you notþing exc,ept your tinle - goirrg to be helct the fìrst rveekeltd u'oilishop,
a¡d you can go to either, is on 4 ancl 5 Decenrber, u'hich is the first rveelcelld,
lvhicþ is llot tþis weeke¡rd, next rveekencl, or the tryeekend after tltat, u4rich is
the l lth and l2th. They are a fì'ee introcLrction to Inragilte Esserrtial Services
and Tecluologies. They lu¡ for tlvo clays. We cater for you ancl u'e u'ill
supply you beverages, and even git,e )'or¡ a clrillk at the end of this - ihe shou'.

I\4ALE SPEAI(ER: \À4:at a¡'e the houru?
35

jr4R

EVANS:

The horu.s. I thirdc, âre on - tì'onr 9

),

'til 5. 9 'til 5. okay?

N4ALE SPEAiGR: It's ou the lbnlr there. lt's clillÈrent each day because
u,e've got people conrilrg fì'oni - fì'orlr arouncl south east Qtìeenslalrd, so \\'e'\'e
got a slightl)' later slalt linle on olle of the clates'
40

EVANS: Nou, - llorv u,ith these i¡it¡'ocluctiol'ts, the¡' çort us a lclt of
none),. Tlre l'easolr rvelre doing this, ladies ancl getltletuett, is rve ¡1eeci
If4R

of accoilnla¡rts that tve're lining trp in a
taxi tank, to ìllock out - fol the nrarl<et \\'e'\'e alread¡' blockecl or'rt' It is arl
aircì
unbelievatrle o¡rportunib' fbr you Íìt - liee of cltarge, ttl spend nry tttolte¡"
advisðl.s to service n4io? Hr¡nclrecls

45
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¡lty colllllan),'5 ¡¡s¡1s¡, and our lllone)/ to see if this busiiless is suited to you,
go
because ir's not suiteiì to e\¡eryo¡le. A liequerrtly askecl qtlestioll, and I'll
ovel tJ'ìe lbur quicl< qtìe,Stiotls rvhich r¡'ouJd have poppecl u¡l in )'oru'niilld'

l0

Tlrat incollre I showed you, the 120,000 ot¡er ttvo yeal'S' horv ntany liours
u,ould it take you to builcl that incottte, per tl'eelc? 7 to 10 hours oll a pârt
tillle basis over two ),ears, rvorking tl¡'ough our systeln. Horv I]1â11y Jrours
rvill it take you to nlanage a busi¡less of that size? It ivill take you less time
than ir u,ill talce you to nrunug. a slrare portfolio ol a propetty portfolio. Ït
rvill take )'ou 7 to l0 hours arryeek to manage tlra! once it's set up. Ok-a)1?^
So 7 to l0 hours at the lnost. Fu¡ther to that, who's suited to tlre business? If
you cjon't like peo¡rle, dgtl't come to the preserltatiOtt, because you'r'e got to
like people. You'r,e got to be ¡leople ol'ie¡rtatecl. We need people that are
really service orieritated people.

15
ìWhat age groups? The age groups irt the cortrpany rallge

20

2s

fron

17 )'ears old

to

66 at the ltlolnent, but 1'6u coulcl be 75. We do¡l't care, as lortg as you call
service tire ltral'ket¡rlace and offer a higli level of sen,ice to our custol'llers'
rve're fine. Do yor.r nee.d to l¡e techlology ol' essential sen'ice mincled? No.
'We'll teach you all that. Okay? A¡rd there is one nrore biggie. Otte ntore,
and it rvill con:e to nte ilt a sec. But tliose are the really nrost frequently
asked guestions. That's right. I{ow nran¡, people can be in a licence? As
ut¿u'ìy as you like. Licences ale a¡'l ilivestme¡rt errtity. You catr Jrave 20
different people to put in a feu' þob each, $3000 each, and buy a licence'.
You rreed one key person that we cleal u,ith.

Most of our licellces t)o\\, ale going into discl'etionary tlusts. We\'e even
talking to the supelannuatiorr industry aìrout tlienr being - beconting super -

Ill

30

35

ettcouraging ¡'ou
super funds because there's residual income. Ol<ay? So
to co¡l'ìe along arrcl spend a u'eel<encl u'ith us. Fill i¡l those folrtts, hand theur
to the colleagues at the back of tlle rooln rvhen u'e have a break. I{and thenr
in, and tlren spelrd sollre tinre exanirting it. But one question I put to you, is
that ti¡lle nrachine u,e just u,ent througlr. If u'e lvere stalrditlg t\ryo )'eârs in tl')e
filture ancì yott clidn't go thlouglt llrat rveekend o¡:poltutriq u'ith us' one
questiorr ),or¡ u'ill ìre asking ),oulself u'hen you see ltuagine evelyr'here alrd
t,ot
),ou see Inragine licensees, \,er), successfirt Inragine licensees, if 1'6¡¡"'*
u,ith us. charrCeS at'€ ¡rgur¡¡ jtlst be t\\'O ),eaIS Olcìer. If ¡'6¡t are u'iÎh tls,
chalrces are ),oLl'l'e going to be fula¡rcially inclepertdent at a very sin:ple level

rvhich

l

shou,ed )/ou lrere toriiglrt. A vet'¡'achievable leveJ.

40
Thel'e's a gerrtlerrran in the roollr u,lro's 26 ¡,ears olcl and ilt tu'cl )'eel's: at his

rale, lle's clealing a nlillio¡r clollar busilless. r¡r a nrttltinlillio¡r
clollar br'¡silless. N4r Larlt, I believe he'll - )'otl call asl< hinl qttestiorts' He's
c¡'eated ¿ì \,€t'),, r,eD, substantial business. ]n t\\¡o yeaß clo ¡'61t thinJi you'll be
lìnanciall¡, irrdc'pertdent out of Inlagine, Joht?
c.Ltrre¡tt grorvth

45
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I\4R J.

LARK:

Yes.

because u,et'e in a lle\\, industly. ]{orv, to finish
off tlre preselttation - so halld those fo¡rlrs irl on the \\'ay out - alrd to fìnish ofT
the preientation I'nr going to nlaì<e you go "\tr/ow" so yoì"ì can go hotlte and

MR E\¡ANS: Absolute.ly,

10

have sourething to snrile about. This is paper. EYerybody luorvs rryhat pal:er
is. Riglrt? This is a pen. For the last 3000 )'eal's trye've been using papel' as a
rWrite Ine a quiclt note oll lrere. That's right. It
tecþ¡ology to colrtrunicate.
doesn't have 1o be neat. Just write anything' Itrot too lucle'

MALE SPEAKER: No '...-

MREVANS:
15

i:j

Jtìst a llote.

lvfALE SPEAIGR: Arrything? Like. just

a

little note'

MR EVANS: .Iust say liello. Dicl you like tlre presentation?
20

N{ÄLE SPEAKER:

Send this laier on

- check nry cliary?

lrdR EVANS: \'eah, \'[4rat you - rrv]rat you do is fìll in your cletails. If
have to check your diary still fìll in your cìetails and put you've got to cliecl<.
give it to the gentlernen at the baclc, and tlren they will colrfìlrlt it u'itlt yolì âs
ivell, becauseirat \\,ay \\,e - because rve're fìllilrg rrp the rT 'eel<end rvo¡'hslrops,
they
a:ld t¡at wa)' you get a position. Okay? So it cloesn't lrurt to fill it irr ancl
yout

25

get back to Yon.

--N4ALE SPEAKER: Just put a little question marl< irl u4riclrever box is
30

MR EVANS:
l)

.Iust a question nrark olì the u'eekencl

available' Tlrerr - - -

N4ALE SPEAKER: - - - the rirost lil<ely'
35

in?
MR EVANS: And tlien they'll get back to )'oLr. Notv, yott fìllecl il

MALE SPEAI<ER: lu'as - - thirrg? Ol<ay. Farrtastic' This geritlerttatr'
ã,r colìeague in tlle ,oó,',',, hai iust tilleit in a questiorr to me orl this piece of
odclress on here a'cl
pup.r. rviùi t¡is spe.cial pán. I cor¡lcl u'r'ite i' art enail
acldress viå this Bltretooth
ii.i ,,s.n.ì", and if I did it rvotild go to an enlail ellablecl
nlobile ¡rhotte' ittttr
pen, Bluetooth enoblecl pen. tìrrougli a Bluetoolll
illto this conrpttter'
ihe'Extralrel/lnteïuet, ó,,.,' to Nè.r'r, Yol'l<. alld iracl<
to clo is I'nr.iust
goin-e
so u,llat I'u
Horryever, .n,e,ïe not. oil tìre Intel'nel tonight.

IrdR

40

45

EVANS:

Just a - jrrst a qgick

.lrlragln
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going to dock it. allcl you u,atclr tlre nliracle of tech:rolog¡'' "wow." Right?
\ilatch tliis.
this for 30
This has ìreell a )roly grail for 30 yeaïs. Tltey'r'e been trying to do
yeat.S. You're about-to watch a nril'acle. Tlrey'r'e conle up v"ith.PDAs,
i.r."n, you rvrite on, all this soll of sttrff to tly artd bring tlre u'ritten into the
computer'. Comect?

MALE SPEAKER:

Conres fi'om the pen, not fronr the paper'

10

MR EVANS: It's a nlixture. It's

a nrixtute, the rT'hole

tlring' "Hello, horv

are you?" That's tlle - that's yout'handwliting?

MALE SPEAKER:

Yeah.

15

MR EVANS: lt's identical?
',1

,l

IvIALE SPEAI(XR: Yeah.
20

MR EVANS: it's actually llot your lranrJrvritirlg, but it is identical' lt's I00

per cent fraud proof iclentical hàndrvl'iting. I won't explain it, because we're
out of tinre. Ttre rveelie¡rcl rvo¡kshop rvill, but ¡'su iust salu a nriracle tltat
say

2s

"\\iow".

il4ALE SPEAKER: Like "\Vow'"

AUDIENCE: "ly'ow".

30

l'

,:' l

',

35

MR EVANS: Do yog }<llort, that that is going to cl'eâte foftunes over the
next l2 nront¡s. fllis is going to hit the Australian nralket¡rlace lilce a ¡Iobile
plrorte. Er;ery þusi¡ess p.tton should have it. It costs $99 a lronth t'tllcler a
iel'vice agreeu'lent to have the pen and - and olle fonrr pfocess. The pads arrcì
is- this
eveD,thi¡iq, they'll be incluclecì in that $99 package. But rvhat it rlieans
forni trerq if itl u,as enaSlecl r,.,ith the systenl ¡'ou coulcl fìll in the forrtr, tick
a¡rplication
"sencl" and all the inf'o¡ltatioli goes st¡aigþt into nty ..... Barrl<
fbnns, every,lþing. We're talkirrg to the Tax DepartlÎellt €rncl tlie accou:rting
irl<ìustry ancl tlre meclical irldustry at the monent' They'r'e lovilrg it'
huge. It's $99 a nlo¡rtli to t'tlll tlie s)'stenr. Irlragine have'
tuto
an exãir.rsit,e cìistribution to th. seatlrless operating S)'Stênr' Tlrere's only
alld
\l¡il'eless
conrpa¡ies that þaye þrougþt this into Australia Destiny
otlr s)'slen1'
Searilless - ancl u,e'l'e tatkirrg to both of thent to distribute tlrrough
ü{iy dicì tlre¡, ss,'t't. to r"ls? Because tþat procìuct u'ould not se'll in Ha¡'r'e)'
Noriran. Sits in a catrilret. You neecl to do u'l:at I just clid thert' You can
cot.lvert the rul'itten text to digital texl at a press of a button. chatige it to n'pe'

T¡e aplllicatiolrs
40

45

al.e
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The rrroney saving, tinre savirrg advalltages of this ¡rett ancì the

S)¿stenl

ale

\/asl.

10

Olr average, an âccounting inclustry, \\'e founcl that eaclr pen rn'ottld sa\/e at
least $1000 or' ¡tot'e per month pe¡ pen, and it costs the fìm S99. So rvhilst
you!'e out there doirig youl esselltial se.rvices artalysis you r"rill be doing iaught to do tecli:rology needs anal¡,sis, alrd it's just questiolrnaires, and you'll
see-lrorv you ca¡ help your cliellts irn¡rrove i¡r their technologies, and itlt¡rrove
and save t¡eir nronáy, bt.uut. that's what teclirrology's fot. lr{6irr, nt¡' fìrst
pi-esentation to one of nry colleagues rvith that petr - it's a leleconnrunicatiolls
to,.,rpu,.¡y - they have tentatively ordeled 6080 ¡leus o\fer-tlre next 12 nlo¡lths'
We liaván't signed the cleal otTyet but we're going tluouglr tltat process. 6080
60,000 a nrolrth for th'ee'yeals'
¡rens u,ould tðtutr1 tne, if I was tlre licensee,
Tliat's rrry licence fee baci< in the fìrst montlr, once the - - -

15

N{ALE SPEAI(ËR: Well,liow .....
'ri):

:

i:

I

lifb
three
tbr
nro¡rth
e\/ery
get
you
$9'90
of the relationship. So you get $99,
just
the ap¡:lication process lras
fact,
ln
it.
niarketing
started
years. We haye
jurt
in this r¡,eek. So that's þow hot off the pless it is' We u'ill shorv
"ont,
yo.r o,, that rveekeltd rvorl<shop hotv you have an esselltial se¡iceS business
inside your.¡ead alld a tectr:rologies busiiress tluough the people ¡'ott l<ttow:,
like Ml.Lark has. Mr Lar"k has not taken up an accountallt fr'onr us. I{e'
doesn't need thellr. He's l'ururing arotnrd lhe easteur seaboald. up arrd dorv¡r
ljke - fl),ing Virgin and Qantas and everyone else, seeitrg all his colleagues
that he's nrã6. foi the last six yeals, and he's nrakirrg masses of nrarket shal'e.
lr4R

20

25

'ï

EVANS:

Because you get 10 per cenl of the contract value f'or the

Con'ect?

30

i",]

)

35

40

the
Arrd, i¡ fact, sit:ce - over tþe last - a¡rcl I'll girre ottt some figu'es' Ove¡
y6u'r'e
ancì
last tluee nro¡tl'ls we've jUSt done an a\tel'age incO¡lre On )'ou,
uilruluA ar.ound $1500 ã rrueek in up front ¡raynrents.. Okay? Notr'. lre's
conlPan)/ l'lo\\',
holcliñg - ilrat's ' hs'5 rriftttally orre of the record holclers in the
and join uS oll
trecausle the point - he's clerrer. This busiriess urorlcs. Co:lre
au'a)' u'ith
that $¡eekencì urorkshop, ancl tlre u¡orst tltitrg yott't'e goirrg to urall<
do the
is, "It'S nOt fol'nle." One Otlter tþing I neglected to nlention' Otrce ¡'ott
basetl oti
rrcekencì rvorksltop, the finat part of tþe u'eel<ellcl tvorkshop is
]¡ragine business plart
lrusiness ptarurin*e, ancl u,e rvill actua]ly crepte an
plall' You fill i¡t and
sirecifìc tõ ¡'61¡, neecìs. You take il arva¡'' It's yor'tr
q'ality brrsiness plan'
fällo.v the q'estioris t¡roug¡ tlie plari, It is a corllorate

u'ill lnagicall)'
If ¡,s¡ thirtk ¡,e¡ doll't lraye the $60,000 the busipess plan:lirrg
for ¡,ou, if the business is stlitecl to \rou'
sl.,á.,ry ),o..., u,liere it is. It r,r,ill create it
J'crr'
If it'S ttot, if rvill sllslrr ¡rotì tltat if's not sttited to ¡rcru' That's r'r'hat it's
45

Otrce ¡,su'1,e fìniShecl that l¡tlsi¡ieSs plan

.

inragin
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for it - ure get the business plan and v¿e conte up u,i1h a dail¡, ¡sp6¡1, arrd the
daily leporl u,ill tell you specifically ivhat you have to clo every ciay 1o
achieve you:' goal that you put in your business pìarr. okay? This is a
business systeu'r that is incr.eclib)¡, inrelligent. It is for you to access a $66
billion industry. so do you all agree that it iool<s faritastic? or<ay.

10

well, I want to thank you ail for corrring. I'r,e gone a linle bit ovel tirne, ancì I
want to thank Daniel Priestly and Triunrpharrt Events and the guys fì.onl
I'iunrphant Eve:rts f'or bririging you lrere, because it's fantætic to see you all
come out o¡i a Thursday night. So thank you all for conring, and I hope to
see you on tìre rveekelrd worlislio¡r.

(APPLAUSE, FOLLOWED
15
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